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~he g<>~l.a and <?bjeet1Ve$ .,;r e~tttlat!on can beat b$ 
acootrtplish~d it thti p~rson,u.el of! the· achool ~ysten1 cletal.,.lY 
understtu1d their duties ~11d :;Jespcn'Hl11i;ili ti.ea. 1fhit! und&:c'f.r~~and.., 
ins ean be ftiieilitatad tht'ough ~:f'f:toier.rt O:fStanir.ation devel<;tpsd 
in <sonjuncti())n w~.th $~~ta.blisbf!Jd. w~:ttt~n pe:vaorm$l policies ~o~ 
piled 1n a :poliey guS.de. An emplotfH?} w:tll t)e mot"e SEHltttte it 
he knows his S.$~Efign0d taalt$. and to whG:m. h~ 1s re:aponsible for 
tl:u~b'" $:KEH)ution~ With the 8dopt1on: of w:tt:t tt~n pc,l:lo1es by 
thE~ boa:rd cd' trusi~ilH~s, autho;t>ity is lttat~blished and th0 poe-. 
s:tbiliiiY ot ~~:tll>tr and misund$rstandiUt~ :ta r~d:ueed. 
Th(:lt :misundersttand.ingts do exist and that dam.ags to the 
school aystetn zte$uJ.ts trom then.t 1$ ver1tied in a r0cent study 
m~de b:9·' the Atilet~lcan Ass.o<Jitation of School Admintat~e.tora. 
Wh&i:tfl rep¢rt 1r.tt:~lud$d the foJ.].o'!tti:ng statetrnilnt # 
Raoft)nt f;ltud1.•s have dooument$d the faet tht~t la:Qk of 
~®~n<l.ing of the :t*$11potl$ih:tli:biea and bottnaari0s ot 
th$il? job is a pt>iraa aou.:rcs ot' attniniatratoi"•boa).'td trouble. 
tvlu~t tnakes this ne<ws for all peop1G is that adrninistVt:.\to:t'• 
'I:H:>ard t:fl'ouble in $,iOhoolm in.evitably dt:tn f;\g¢ thE!~ syatottt all 
the wa.,y th.~ough 1n:to the olass:root!l~l 
/ 
I' 
Defining areas of wo~k and reepons:tb111ty1 thGln1. 1$ 
important tor ~l.l school d:iat:viet$ ;t"'e~ardlese ot $lse. 
The p~ot.)len!L c;,t thili.l ;!Jtttd7 con~1sted ot t.lw~e cU. vi~liont! :t 
ll1ir·$'ht .. to d~te,mnina the statUti!. of pe::rso.nnel polie:l$$ 
1n the8e alem$ntary $ehool d1atri~ia~ :in Stm:t1alaua County 
havlng a full,.,..t$.»1~ a~.m1n:tstX'Iato~ but <tti th lfa:Ja than 900 avervage 
dta1J::y ~ttande.n~~-
Seoond1 to detettm:ttl(lt hot<1 th~$e d:ta tr'iota htnte cleveloped 
persc.n'lnel pol:lcies. 
Third• to apply the Z"osulta ot this study :b1 the de-vel• 
opment o£ 1Hl!4sonnel policy in t~h~ Hughson t1ni<;ln School lJ1st:.t~i<rt• 
7-1bere were e~.ght speeitic o'bjecti ves o:ff: this study: 
1.. 'l'o det$~.miue how :t:nany o.t tb() d.i~rliriets had writt(;)n 
peraonne1 poli¢ies whi_eh ha:d bean adopted by the 
2.. ~o (t-&ter:m!ne how n:tany d:tatl"'iots had l.ett the arroli~ 
ct;~,'ti5.otl of' peraom1el pro<H~d'Ul:'e$ 1at-"g$ly to the di$ .... 
erl$tion of the chief ~ehool adruin:t:;rtrator 11 
!ro determine to what $:Jt;tet1.t 1tnplied or unt11r-:t tten 
1"»ol!cies wertet used in th~ dist;~riets • 
4•· :lo d$t$rmine to wltat a:ttettt the $ize of ·the school 
3 
d:tzt:~i,ot t-;as n: J:aetor in d.ot(lfJ:rndntng ~iheth.e~ pol:t .. 
c:tes~, l-Iert1 otl~ic :tally X~$eo:lfd~dM 
;;.. IJ:o d.•ti)'C('ir/;'mina~ Wh$11 t;U~tr·i~ts did hnva v~ttten 
pol'1ci4}eJt what ~tt:cympt• l':ttrt{K b~en rm~.de to Ot"Hiif:y' t~:t$l'rt 
a11d, me.ke these polie:las t'l.'\1't))_:il&ble ·to e.ll aonce:t"ned.* 
6.. '110 t.ileterm:tne -what role th(f/1 bo.tard r.rH!'~:m.be:cs e.nd the 
polioi.~s. 
"f., tr.'o d~termin~ t..rhfi'ltht!.l!' l"£Hlo-X>d$d. policd.es weu:e rs<H:uu~a:t 
in ne.tu.:r.•(;ii (')J:i tiare i11 dete.:tl tC~,nd li'Jheth$r the1 con ... 
tatned op~n::atiortal p:rocadureil!l., 
8., To determ:tne the :scope tll:ld oont*~:nt of :pe:r:aon.nl;;ll 
Coni'lict o:t auth.o)J!,ty ~nd conf'l:tsion in i;h(i} condt1et of 
achll)ol div::Jt~:i.¢t runct:tonrs e:nd ope:rs.t;lon.s <lf't0tl a:ritH~ among 
tru:rrbEH~s, .fldlil~.n:tztl"&tora, .rutd employees of the school di.striot 
1ithere ni:) polJ.1~iea he.ve been fo:tnn~~lly adopted by tho school 
boarcl as f) gu1.de to school p~>r$crl1t'H;)lll Tha:ti gl'•iu'Ai.~et~ ernph.r;~S11$ 
shoul(l be glven to the orda~ly develop~!lent of' $Ol'lool pt:tltoy 
by boards of oduoation. in. avoiding th(!HJe confli@ts is au.gge~rted. 
by Hmith a~.nd f1rn1ttl.e, ~1hGy aleo indic~te thtitt aohool ope:rnation 
e~m be more coni,iiiatant $.t1t.1 more ~~Hlsily i'a.c:tlJ:tated if tlle 
:pol:toiea tare tH,d:tt:ted, ava:tlaJ)le,. and tmderatood by all peO}ll$ 
involved in the progran1 of e£itu<lntiop~~'2 
A ta~to:tr in ·the confliot o:r $!uthott.1ty in som$ d.:tstrie·ts 
' 
l':ttls bGen t;he incriitlase in enrollm€l'bt, · BecllnJJI~e o£ this, govern. .... 
ing boards are, lil~ely to aa~nun~ umny, adnd.:nistrative :r.u.not:ton$ 
:tn sme.ller c.Ut~triets whet'f' it has 1?e~n :t:•ou.nd necelitsa.ry t9 
inoluc1e teaching as part of. the pviti~ipel t a duties. R$11n ... 
quishing adluinietrative <iutiet;1 as p~!ct of the:tr function i$ 
' \ 
dl.f:t'leul t !'or aa:>:me boat'd.s a:eter ·they appoint a tull•ti:mte 
adm:tn:t strs.to :t. 
E$tabl:tahing a clear· statEmient of. respons:fb:tl:t tit;l$ in 
the :t'omn. of ttJritten guides is irr~portant in t:he dfJIV(i}lOpmt?Jnt of 
a nuanual, E::mployees involved. a~e t110l"$ likely to tmder~:rband 
' the ovor-all <,pe:t>&tion a.nd 'their relationship to the whole 
part. Thls undel .. standing 'tdll make it \\lasent:tal to follow 
guid$8 in the parfo:rmatlce of' d:uties. 
l~i~.hp4J! .. ~~:1£1. ~~I!~-~. 
All el0lll(lftrl;a:ry school distriets in St.an1slaua County 
with lese thal:'l 900 a'ifet'age daily attEn'H:lnnoe were asked t<J> :pa~ ..... 
ticipe..tt.'l in this $tudy. ThtH~G diatiticts were slm11£1.r in siSte 
and organ:tg~t;1on to th.e 1iugh$~n Union Sch.ool ~iat:tt:tet;; and th~ 
dattit obta:f.ned f:vonl the ti.\tudy would be ttsetul tt$ a gu1d$ in t;he 
2t4tlx f;>~ Smith and ·w, Ray Sm:tt,tJ.e,. 11~e l~oard of .Eduo!!tioli 
and E:duaationaJ, Pol~e~ Pevelopwerrt. (Ann A.l:rbO'rt' '~~·awards ' · .·' 
13ri5the:tJa1 Inoortl!porate 1 19.?4) _. P•7 •. 
'. 
--·-- -- ;t• 
I ) 
d0'ttelox.Hne11t of ~reraontHiill polie:tGn in the Hughson diatlotiet* 
A quest:korm.aire 011 po15.ey d~v~e:torJtnent t1as sent tb t~h$ 
ehiet execut:l:v~ in each of the dist~\:tcts. AddiM.ona.l ~oplllHS 
v1ere i.:n(llOSJ>(.f;d J~or e.tH1h -~~~ustee it ad;t:n:tn:tstt~.ato:rs 11-Jer~ :l.ncl.ined 
i 
'/ 
to rtl$ke thi.s (,Ust;:t~:tbutit?l~. 
A peii':leonal :tntarv:tew w·ai:J held l'lith each chief $;](®Ot .. '!t5.v~ 
in th<-) i~l•H:llVe <l:ts·t:t:ic'fa.; :tncJ..uded ;tn tr.te atu<lY to di$eua$ any 
pe.r·b ot. the quE;s'kiannail~e tb.at ne(l)d~d ~.n:t;et'"f):r'att;t;t£)0 or ~:x:pla .... 
nat> ion, As part df this :'hrterviet~ ~bhe invas't~.giidiol' requested 
pe:t?n.d.asiotl tO" meet jointly vdtb t.he adtuinist:x*t:·d.:.oJ:" and th.e 
governtng bo~~:r.•d tt.> :t~~vlttn,J th~ eo.tr::lpl~)ted qll.ellrtionnaire,. 'Y.b.~ 
joint meeting v-:ras i"or ·ch~;; pUl'}H.J;::~e oi" Vt;~r.::Lt'ying a<lrni.n:tst:r:·at_ozo 
}JOU.t~tes i.\l't~t'J o'trl:mln,ed. by tan lnvestlgat:ton of manual:;; and gtd.des 
that h~d b(Hm pttbJ.ished by sch(Jt)l d.5Ailltl"'~1ets. lle>olt~1, p(l;ll.~iodio$llt:t 1 
and. re~~em?oh rt)poi~i>a ne:t?e $'bttd.iod to flL~d i.n th~ eorurtt>uc tlon 
l'tol: the purpose or thi~ s'tu<"lY a pol:i..ey :ts det1tl0d s.a & 
stnte:nletlt of e;~ene:va.l p:t"ine:tple oovertng $olt.rblotl3 to :t>elatocl 




In th1$ elJApte~ ~ a."'atr:ht>tt ia m~d~ of~ th.e li.te.X~atuv$ en 
the snhjGQt of. W1'fittt!fn !JOlioie$ fo)f JiOltool d.iat;w:taiH~.., A need 
fot" b(H\~:td :pQli<li$S and p:t1()Ce{1u:ree in .th~ op$~~StticH'1 of scho¢1 
dist~icta 1$ elGat•ly 1nd1tH~ttt»d 1'17 th\t$ lits:ttatu,vt~>.. 'J!h~ dQV$l• 
opm~nt cit ;o()lia:les cle:tegflting l:1$$pons1.b1litie-s to a. pe~$Ort :tn 
eb.ti\:tg0 is t\\lsQ' ttevlerwG~d t•won} :r~s~a:rt)h on t¥1~ subj~~t ~ 
,:t~1lePE .. ~.~!J;~ .!!!l, Ptlltt.sl: * 
J]l$bre~ point$d out th~t;: sitStndt:trds of ~t t1ehool Stystem 
~re d~termined by pol:tey dav~loy:m1Gtrt 1 and. thta J)$ttern i?o:rt 
tJntil :rtll<Hlltrbl:y:; !t wae i:tot t:trteolm'non for tt~ehool boards. to 
opera1;~ on tl i!K'nl~t·ihat Ol;;po:~:•tuniat.i¢ 'b$.sis.. Sal.ari~s, f'or 
e}';;Qt'!tJ:>l~, 'lr<re:t~(!) t;he reilult of! :tnd:tvidtleJ. hnrg~ining; s:J.ok 
le&ve 'W$,.'3 g;t'a,nted t<tithout~ ol.oatl a;dhe:cenoe to x>r1nc.ipl$"J 
t~aeher ~ele~tton followed no J:$f(Ji;tlar pat t>~vn ~n.d was not 
ba.tet.l. on a~i'etull;l G$tnbl:1.$h~Hl $t&:nd~rd.s J in sht;):J7t# J\'H'>rtlon-. 
n:el pelioie$ '!rrere ott~;;;n in.eQn.si.st~nt and illogieal.., Tl':J.1.$ 
~.situf;!:.ticnl led to eon:t"usion-, lotv E,lrnploye:e ttlo:rtal$1 ~·ui lnef..,. 
fiQ:lttmcy ~ School boat'(\~ $hottld ~m~vey thf!til" p$X'sonnel 
:prae·tif;Je$ at~d t~d<>pt & pr-o-gr~1n that aw)ee1.f':1.:eal1JY eo""e~a ;voli"" 
c.ies l?$lMting to ev~rxr11 pha$e o:r 1'Hl~so11nel 1t1anag~ment., Mor$• 
ovet'i th.$l:>a ~re d0eided f::\dvt1mtage~ to inaor:t;>~l"'ati.ng thasG 
peraonnel po·l:teiaa it1to a hartdl:i<.:H>k and making lt ava:tlabl$ 
to p~~1se:ut ~nd p:t:ospeot;i ve ~~rr:pl.t".lyo$es 1 bon.vtl mta1n.'b~:rs1 $.Dd th~ lt!:f publ:to,. so f!e.v. ~;u\l i:.h.e ltittHwl" · :ts illtE)resttd, Experi• 
enos grthot-ta iiherb polic1.~$ av~ n.'lol?'e likely tQ be .. ~~v1Aaed and 
UJ.O(teztni~ed ~hen they are availal:>l~~ in printed or &nim~.H)• 
g~aph$d .fe~y1 i)ht.nl wh~n th$?f nl7$ ~eatr:tot~d. to the minutEHl 
ol: b,-la.wtJ qf th~ bo~llld o:t educat1ian. 
D1sagl?e~ments betw~en 'board ~1~mbe~ll and. admini$trrat(}l/'e 
-must 'b$ avoi<!et~. in ma.:tnt~ird.ng a h.ig;l:r. standard in a. seh~;-;ol. 
s;rstern. 4'\Qt"~o:q;ding ·to G:roua,. c1isag;lf!$~{tlenta over obj$et:tv$e o.t 
the soh<>ol pvo'gr~m a:r$ angend~r$d by abat:nl(HJ): of outlin~d tt:ter)xts 
tind obllgati(Jna' of ·blH:i school boa~d ~ud th() superintettd.$ntl 
Our> tind.itt'lftS show th~>~.t s~r;;eri'ntet1d6ntlll ·and uehoo1 bo~rd$ 
f'l.1(:)C!,l:t~nt.ly a~1d att•ik:tngl:V diSttgV$$ on the Qb~1et>tivt~$ of 
their' sahoo1 E:Jyatenu and ilhe:tr x>El1spe¢i:i1,V$ :righ.ta, at1d obl:t• 
l!i~M.on$~ ~~$ a1:e fo~(}ed to (t()l:1¢'11tde that in man:r $~ho<>l 
s;t$t£m1e. ·ehey !:ire not :tn agreetr!ent oveX~ the o).'"ue1al .Pl:~'blent~ 
ot l<Tho is ·auppe.~s:ed: tQ de> lvha1~, ove:t• 't'.rhat is poliQ';f mtti~inf; 
and wht(tt :ta adtrt!nistration., 
nut n.ot only lnur~1t there be f:lga-~eetuet!t on. ba~d.o. g~ound 
. :t'}l·~':~s, they wust be :tn wr:J~:t?.~~~J..,·,.fo~ all to see~·the $~~P~l?:l;n ... 
tend.entt the old s~h.t>ol board tnemb~:v~Lt, tlle new ones, thosE; · 
"'rho p:J.tat'l to :tm.rt for the acho4;}l_l:HI~"'d for W$~l~o:r ill ... :t:ntGn• 
t :t.on(!)d rea.sons, arJd tlle cOl'l'lr..lt:rn1 tty 1n gGnelNtJ."' 4> 
Orosa f-u~th6.tt aetablish~d the :tinportan(;Hl of. pol:tey 
dfirV$lopmEHlt by sehool boerde, and auggeated thnt atl1n.:l.na a:hd 
terudon~ between s1:tpQV:i.nttlnd$ntliJ &n.<l bt)a:Vd mEunbar~ could be 
~l:t:minatedi!' He sugg0sted the follot1:b:lg$ 
In ~~d$:;tt to elimitu:tt$ ne!f1atiV'$ prt1H1nilul?es i1hG supel."in• 
t&l'ldent and scho~l bOt!t~d, aht>uld d1$~U~s fl:la:t.lkly tht) r>r•as ... 
sul;'att t(} t<lh:tch t.httl::f ax>~ both e:x,pe>at)tl.. ~Jb$y should. 
lwn.:u.am s. E;L$'bl'$«t a11d. E~ fil&lund li$ttthe:t:t, Jr'• · f!e.:tt l'J~~~~l .. ~ .. th~. ,l!ti12+.a ~1l!ffJl,l11 {Nev,r Yorkt P~~nt1.C$ lta· 11 · · 'Inoo~po:va.tia,~s;I~r,p* ;;; 
b~al (~~oss~ tt:Eas:tne; th~ Bt:r~d.n and ~~$tM'Jion :Betwe~n 
Sttp$~intenderitt$ ~m.d the Scho0l Dotard'* 1 :li:b~ NJ!ti<>P.!! Sc.booliS1 $6d~~ October 19$$1 Jh ttl+* ·· · """'""'····· · · ..... -· ' " 
$$'ha.bliah regultitr :proeedut'es fo1~ handlJ.ng trtl~h. matte~s titS 
t!:)taoh~~ t\\el~$t1<:>n; :aalart incl1<1a1Ses1 ~eht'ol oont:rJa.e~s# ~u<l E~Velt pf:~:r~m.tvs t ot>mpl~~ntfil.. And t~~f:.'a~ pol:tcie$ should re~ 
tleot t.h~ l~:tfth$St ~t\u(}~·t:ton~l trt~ttnd~~dth A auperint«rmd&tJ.t 
ot' school 'b;oa:t"d me.unbe!J~ wll¢ cf.tn. p'~tint to a.n eata\"'l.:I.!Jh$d. 
pEJXtsonnel tie¥l!l.ey can nto~e e~$~.l,y- r imwn doWl(t ~ :ft'1$tn<l lJ'h.o 
want~ h~lp 11~ :pttahHae; hi~ Oatldidd!t~ t;o:& a position.;. It 
is lUr.~ a tnu1 .. t.ta1 :proteet:tv~ $OC1~tW•,;> . 
Th.$ $'taidy by Gl?t.Hl$ poin'ta~d ou.~; to $.ll :tn.teXI'~t~ted :p$.r.., 
tie~ that th~ t.\ev~lol1m4lrlt of poli~y bl an im.tH>rtant ft1n.otl~n 
of the school tJO$i!"d ~u:ld tl:u~.t 'hh~ :pt~:U.e~· ado;ptad 'by the boa;rd. 
should b~ ttnd$l'$tood b;r ~l.l );J~rt1e$ ~one$:t"n~d,~ G~ot:ls con.,. 
ol.udec1 th1.tli atud;! t-tith tht~ f:pllo"ting o1>&H~~vatior.u 
A ~le:ttl? set of basil"$ e)t"{'Ju.nd t'Ules 4~n al$o he ttrt ~~VC$!6!h 
i1YJPOX'tande1 i.n g{tJ.1.ning J;>llhlic ~orltid*11ce in $Chool hoe.rd decia:tona.4 · 
fltaapley lnf$ttrad that poor ~els.tion$h1ps b$'UWeen t:ne 
board mul ad:mirti$t1Jttto:r$ in one""f<.1Ul."th oJ} thG lDJ!':~li!Pl~Hs studied 
war~ due to :tnefi'eet>iv~ $ohool bG'}mrd b~hav1o:t?~ H~ $uggeatecl 
th~t there :ta n tuor~ &ffeet:tve opel"ation in the ~ehool syt.~tf;!!i'l 
where l1oa1"ds h$V~ ee>11:m1t tt~d i;h~it1 pol1e::r to '"'ri t:ing. liG also 
st~t1Hlld thnt Hl':tt:tng ot poli.a1t$$ has beet1 a gPflat help not only 
to t·to:tild:ng -cH:H"!dition.$· bttt al.ao to the trnderatanding by bo~~d.a 
und e.dl'ltlt:d.$'l<;ra:cor43 of th~ re$p()}e·t:t ve xool.(ls to 'he pe~for'l'lltl41 by 
~!.;bld,~. 
!':!,~~_g. 
Sr-la.u:vloe 111. ·Siatpl$1 f nwh$ pnq,, a ot vJr:tttel'l :Policy to.lt 









Bi!Xby !t:tdioated. :tn b:t~ study the 1.rapo~tanoe ot: policy: 
A:tl $UP¢'~;tntetlden1;$ r~lt th.~t, on$ gre~at value ot policy 
atettemant 'liae. th~t !t detingf1 tl~.~ auth()~.1.ty liJJ;1d di$Crf.l~ttor!. 
allm,Ted tM S'llpe~int$ndt\lnt * \ . 
i 
:rt llttfl j:>oi11tod out b;y Htapl,$1 that ptr,l:toy is 1n~po:;rte,nt 
to a stol'lt>ol a·;rst$nt :tn g:t vtn;,~ ta~$$ur-1 t~ to th~ $n1ployEh:':)$; th$Y 
; 
then krt¢t1 what is expaeted of th~l11 il/11 the p~1r.t'o:mna.ne$ of' th&i:r-
d:u.t1es, He f.urthe~ i.t1d:tcated thtrt pol:tciea $htruld be cl~ear1:y 
di.tf~r~ntiat~d. !'l:•<>.m :rules and l1a~~ulat:tons, and he d.efitled 
polit.ry- as an ~g~eemen.t by raembetvs o:r an $.d~:-nini.t:rbra,t:t:ve b()ccy 
which cteaertbe$ or detiP$$ tb.G rnt\\nn~;r ill 'Whieh this body should 
aet+.7 
xgl:abtt$e· t0lt that the eftlci&ney of ta sohool a;r$t~n1 
dat;ends upon the polict $.dopted hy th.e botrtrd Q;f $dttcatlon. .He 
sa:td.t 
PJ:b.e e.:f:t"'ie:tene~ of $i $bhool $ystem depends upon hu.n1an 
pesoul•Oe$;c t>lhioh in tu:rtt, d$p~n.d$ ttl:'>On pel!'t!lC)nnel polj.e:l~s 
t=!nd t,)il?$¢i;;iat)$• ~\ sound pG~~8onn$J. p:tiogttwn 1;r:l.ll :i.nclud.e tht$ 
~HJ;l~o:t:ton nnd apJ'>oin:brilen.t o:r gif'b$d ind1v1d:ualta; tlle es~ 
t;Qt(l.iahttt(;}nt of a cotl'l}Jreht:maive p:ttogr.am of pGrso.nnel poli ... 
eiEHJ,; the prov1~lon.a tcx> to~mtlai:>:tntr. and. l"$Vi$:1.ng pol:tc!ee 
ot~oJ)eJ1e.t:t velr, n ol<tt1!1 dtit!':tn:t t1on ().f tunat:tona1 S; ~ant in .. 
uoua pr0g~s.m oi~ ln.,.€H.n'•v1oe $dU;UfAt1<:-rn tol? all erllploy(;)$S; 
atte.ntion ~t mor-ale building through ests.blish.ment . of · 
favor~ble l.r§rld.ng em,cl:tt1ot'liilJ and th~ p:rovlsior1 of wi~~ 
le.tid!!:ns•::!Jhip • 
~ l.r?!".J , 1 ;, tif'.-·'foil!i . ., '!l. '3 Jlt 
. . . 6At>th,.t;r P• n:txbyl nPrapa3:'$.n,g fJ~h,Qse ·vh:itten P¢li1$1es <:i~$ 
~9s4/i;~ua1~espons1bilitr,u }~b.~ !ftiqn,s, 1Schoo,l.q1 $3t4, Apl"'il· .. 
7stalH~lr1 S.ll• q,~t., P• $1• 
8Ellub~tle1 .o~" e.!~·~ p~ 10 .. 
:8la'b:r>et1 fu~thf3r oon:t~irmed the i1nporta:nc$ of htwe.n 
l'elationships ~;ttm l!l. aignif:teant taot~:~l1 in l!chool e.dn:d.n:tat:ration 
and a,g a deterininant of the eff(3oti~eness of the work ea:rr1ec1 
on 1P the i!Jehoo1 sys.temt 
' Tb.$ principle that 1s o:ft$¥1 c\verlooked in trying to 
dG'V'el.op. &. , hif~hly ~ff1eietrb sehootl $jl'Stem is th~t il'UllH\\¥1 
relat:tona depe11d UpOtl olari ty of :Bunet:ton, \rJh.en em ... 
plo:yeGs 'Utld$rstand. tb.e:t~ :r:teap(:}oti:tve :roles S\nd $ee thG 
:t:~l~t:ton$h1:o ot tll&:lr wo:rk tt> th~ wo~k ot: othmrs1 tli.e'3" 
tttie likely to i1e 1nore Eilfi'ioient, ·. 
I~lsb~e$. again fmlpl'i~sized hm1t~t1 t-iel4::ttiona l;ry reeonmt$nd,.., 
. ing developtnerrtt of a peraon:nel pr~Dgra1n• ~bitlJ prog~am ~zould 
inolud& p~:vaormel policies tl:.l.at "tt~v~ !li~t'etull.y f<>rnrul~t~d. atKl 
.so ptfblioiz~d t;!:.uat t1.ll. would be !'tllly :tn:('ornied $.iii tc> just t'lhr.~t 
th.&rrJe pol1.c111Hl had to say :tn ~ega.rd tt." 'tha school ay~~texn a.t'Hl 
it~a enrploy~es,.l0 
fJelni$ eonel:ud$d th~t th$ gcu~l o:t: all peraonm.il polie:t&a 
~hould h~ the eroplo:7ment s:nd retE1n·:rt1~ll of: p(:)l?$ormel o:r th$ best 
po:fla~t.ble quality and the mt:d.uteruancl$ ar.'ld it~pt~ovexnent of their 
efi'"ic.ierH~Y throu(;h ~. high lav(lll of. m:o:Nal~.ll 




lll4aynnrd. a~nnis, l~t'>ith ~oldh~ttnll$:Pt and J • lll~asel IC~nt, 
~~~~~· J.(J:> fi, ~ht1;~ G,0f .'~~ ...'.' TJ~.~!h.,p,o,l ... ¥.Ji. ;.r .. .Q ,ij!!y!fe,p ( St$nfov<t: · 
tl. Vetfsit'l}' lt'$Ss 1 . 95.?1, P• · ·· · • 
-""' 
to • laok of pol:t~y dtJve1<~»pm$nt b'J boat't!J ot •«u~nt.1olH 
. . ' -
A :rovt~·w ot" ~el~'b$4 11te~atm'e an.d tt~;~•iWeh. Qn thl!l) 
p~oblfh~ ot bo$t'd. ~t ~f!u~~tttll1 p()lJ.~·r'f/ tleV$l~p1tl~nt ind.iee.t~~ 
th$\t <>nl.J' a $tu~ll. p~11e~ntn~t1it ~t thfi) publ:t<J $~b~o1 ~trststn$ 
ln tb' .lJ):~:tt•d St~t•~J. ~·v~ $0';P"~atelr .~tetttt and :vrtnt~d 
. pol1-tl~.es in t:m'lf to~nl• .. i! . 
· · ~h~ n$~4 ftit ~polie~ was emph~stt~•4 bf R~$4~~• 
. l'ec~nt . 1t'lV$$tlgations. have· .. shown th~t l$$$ . than l~alt 
tb~ bott:Pcttl Qt! ~iHltt<H~tlon 1n tJ1tt,~h) . hav~ $.d<.l:P11$d • ¢*~t; of .. 
~rl~e$ :An<t :r?~gui$t1t4>ns outlittli~~ th~. •dt~lnia~t~Qt!ve p~~ .·· 
o.t4't'Wts tall~ ·~$+tltt1 onsl~1Ja . ot · .tt~• ~Jeh:()Gll . • ., .. • • A ~ot!t 
•etr $t, ~tt:\.~$; ~rd. ~·~ll.lation$ ~~.l'x,Uli ·. b• a+!opted by ••~n ..... 
· s~b:Q~l :$~~.~~r:tl,tb:WhtthAl~ ltitfie:' Q~ $m•11, tG'/11 tb& tondtto~ t;t 
1 t·s · bus1t:t'4lSS11~"' ·· .. . · · 
";·· "<"':·· .. '•;"> ,, :· . 
t.a'h.~1.1~:t1 ftUgt,;;t:)$t$d tl'tat tt 'W~.$ ti)tt~n a tthock to botll.rrd~ trl)f 
,... .. :·· .-.·. :- : '.:. :. . . 
edu<tat!~n t~ d:C.t~J~ov~~ l'Mn.t mttoh ;p~ll~y an4 how m~nrl'ule$ h.~'Vti{ 
. ·.• . . j .. ,. • 
fl~,&l' · b$~tl ~om~n1'tt$d to 'W'~1 tin~;, ififV$ll. :tn th$ b~Qrd ttt1n.Ut$~-.14 
. A l~ek ot pol1o:r !n th$ ar~a t>t t(t\a¢be:#J,...ntl!n&g$m$nt 
~~1-t!iont:l was sU@:€£$A;ted by Oh$tt~lc~,. 11~ implied tbat a tl$oc$. 
for pGl.iey ts urs•nt in $Cl'l9()l d.i$tt"lt\t a&u:l.:n!stratlt'Zin at the 
p:NuJ~nt til)l~. Al$o1 the to~m\\1at:t<J.n ot tht:us.$ n"*eded po11~1es 
should b(il ll1~.t.~• with #'Gf~t'~tiC~ t~ th$ tu.nd~!l•r.rtal ~du~.H'!ttton•l 
pur:pO$lll£J.,l.$ 
.·. l4Mau~1~e .. stnapl~Yt n.lmp~ov• Sonool loartt F-l.Jtnct:t~ns• 1' 1.At 
~WSAU -~~~~Sl ,~p'd il'aMi• l3~dt 0etQb$;r 19S1t P•· 21..-28.* 
. . . 
15a .•. J... Qh.,l'141~~.l:ff .-r,:i4 l?'$.Ul V.t. Petty1. -tt.le't !i .. ·.~~o,1 ~flm~mis~&:ttiloa (New Yo~kt Wor-ld .ottlpaiij~-;;~;,· 
lh • 
., .... · 
Etl36'lhta~dt ~ontf:mntd tQ n~ei t<J't~ pl)l1$1t~s in tht 
t.WdU•attcn~lpt¥$t;~amt 
Ye~~g ot p~of~_tu~1ona1 1tud:r, tl'~inin~t ~~!.en.~&, at\ld 
inttt(rt:t~e.,lt.ln d~v&l*'ltt~d tnd. ;!.\tlpHvei the .. 1~t);*l~:tv• 
~~~hn:tq;t'U'i$~·· .•. il11;+~ ~tAp b$tw•~n t.J;t~' lll)tf!~,~~•n.,e <>t._ tb$,• $Jl\lP$~• 
l~~·li~litlt •. ,~~a thQt ·or th$ l:;~I:P~ . \t.o .1nv••t;tsata . puttlt<*~ . 
oo£4$~1 ~rO:bl~r~• •·nd. t(). J;l'Q:{)()•fJ · cll•~lr4ll.bl.t p~l!.~its f~;>'!! .. tl'' 
~tl~;·~·i~i:t~r:e~;~t: .• ~:·:::c,~~!··.w~~,~.~-~!~:::;~:i•t:~ 
· -~1$tlOt. ie)lf' •ttutHd;t&n b~~bt Wit~~ :t~ a, naw l~tel&if~$t;~tlt#)n .• . 
·' · ~.:.·#] .. ·.:·.•.·.''llt··.·· .. ·.~ .. ·•.·.· .. l"~.:ti. "n ..• ·.•.M.· ..P.· w. b .. ·.i.~h ... s.b~ .. ~.-.l~.'.~.~ ... ·4t·t~ .. t b.·Q ..t·.·.w ...... ~.l!l)n .~~ ~:0!1,·4 ... · :. 
! . .o'l. ••t~•t;.w~~·• n~d tb.t t~:alt.hlH.\ .tJJ'U.l{)$,lri•~~~~el!l'b., . · .· .· 
. .·· w~ .. t~ :~t'\e-~' •haugtnf$ ·~<tndi~t.w·ti$ Q~~bt()nf!J~ b'~$d lf!~' ·, :, \. 
up¢irL!~diV<~4\lal $~e~!•n•- e-wl.d ne; l•tt~e31 $~~' .~e • .. · ..·.· · ... d.~~~~~~tt¥~t ~~ polt,,- • ·~.· * :~· . ,A.. rt\l'W ~uti' 1nte1lll~t}' .·b:UJi~ 
r~' ~~'ll~~lt:lS:ne; ;pol1cU.$$ w•eln$'tu~,rA:tlld.'i, . In t~:te mar1ru$~ ·· 
t•\ittt.cEil ~n4 .sc.tGnttt!.e •~tdttt-t,'¥ttt, .··~· • ~· b~lpfl)d . to det~~lll$ 
th• ld.nd: or m~h~ol th·at tbo~1d bt~~. $pt~~at~d 1~. • e~hl)¢1 .· · 
~!$ct~$..,.t t\tnd. ba•amtl t~• bta$$.* .t<t~ 1)1~nn1la~ tM Wol?k b$f!t 
tt'tted ft~~ the ohil~$\1 ()f: t:h~ t#.o~n11lf·w · · 
. . · 'b~ · tti~tua1 ~tu~ ~f •. •~u•r;rttio\'lal p~\)b1~nt$ h!.t• . b~.o.· ugl1t 
a tH~W lttf~, to- tht atim1td.$\~$1t1~n f!!f. ;r>"U'bli~ fllt~h\'>()l$tJ.ti 
A ~t~n&~$l ~~-m~n' a~n~~ •4\t.,titti~~~· 1.$ to tb.&l tJ:~ed fQ~ 
bQ$~d r>~l!~:i:~:$ tllti P%'tlt);$d~~~· tO:~ tl:t~ . Q:pl.~*l't!<~Jl'l ~~ any $ilhO<ll 
~$tl11ctt. ~$@~tl1dle$$; ef $1.~$ \'1$$ tnd1,at~4 ,,. l.l'utt~. rur-th~tt· 
mo:tr~~ 1-t w~• ·~llre~Rtd tl1~t tb.~.$~ !'Ql1~1$tts .t1n.d pll~(H~du~e$, in 
o~dt~ to b~ l"$al1r tf1~~ctive •. lll\\tst b~ wU~tmn t\nd !U,str1bltt~a 
to •ll i'~.ln~o~n O.o~ettn~4 wtth th~'n11 tl:t an.:r Wf);'1J.17 
· ·l.'r~ed JjJn$tllhalt'4t.. . :to.·· ... "t;~~o·f,~A1~s~t~¥t;1~4 ~i~~ L~d~ltl (BQ:Jtlt>nt Gtnn an .,,,~~~.,, .. 7l · t· P• • ...... t:ot · · 
. . . . 11~dW:~ M* !uttzl•~ . 1'N'at!o~~l .A.stl!oottA.t1on l11~dt ~~owtn~ 
Int$t?$at ~.·n. W~f.i$t~fi ~oli~l~$ :tor i~a~l!i$. ot Y.1du.ce.t!~ri•n 'l;.t, 




f)rdth st~ted that a oonter11pottavy review o.f r0l~ted 
stu.diea :ln. i;he !t'ie1d or policy d.omot1~tr(lt$d a n~$d tor raore 
·t¥~H'H1Hl~ob. 111 th$ e3Jeu ot ech:t<Ul,tionnl iH~l:to:r deV$lO:rmu~nt, 18 
A need. tor pt~lioy development ·w~a ind1eat~d by the 
r11th:tca Oonnnis$1on of the Ga:l:ttornia. 1~~aehe~a A$soc:tat:tc..·m~ 
i 
The boa\i?d ahould d:tre<.lt the st,~pe:c:lnt~uuient to obtain 
Ul posa:tl,le ~~;u~l~t!iinetl t-1bioh w:t~~l ~l~uarly de:tnne 'tb.$ 
tunotiotl$ $\!1<l litnitat:ton$ of a&l:b:t1att<at:tve per.sonnel an.d th~ botl~d i tsel.t,. 19 . 
-· Lcrut~naoek ex.pr~:ai11ed the te$litttg that, thE~ gretltaat ne$d 
for cl.,u~t· lines of r:elil}po:o.aib:lJ.:tty if:l :tn th.e fit.:l)~d. of p~ttt'i<:n:rni;l 
and $mploye~ :r?ela·t;iona. J~taeh $1U,t)lo;rea alltn:tld ltnow to l!:Ih.ora h~ 
:ta :respons-ible and. :t"o!l v.rh~t h.$ :ta ~eapon.sibl~. ':Co d.() th,1e 
gover•ning btHU?<l~J ~l:tr:Hild b.a"<rs p~lillHl.red. a aet of ~vr!i:tten t:tll$a 
and regulat;tl.ons t•rhloh a~ta'bliahed. clearly the lines of' eonnnu.,. 
·1. ·' t". 20 n. ea ·.~.on a., 
Th$ attld;f of poli¢'Y neada in lat""ge and small d.:tst:r:t.et$ 1 
aooo:t"ding to Sear~l; "~ill h~v~ tP.any bas:t<t :u.k~nesses in 3.egel 
fotlnda:biona.- puttpos~s 1 and typ~s of funettons required; l.1owever, 
i;here will l;~~ :tmporta.nt d:ttte:t?en~~H!.i bx tl:te nature $!ld scope of 
l8t.~m:tth and 8t1ittle, !U:!' ,qJ.,\• • ·P~ 11. 
l9csl1ft!1'1:tia T$eJ::h~t's A$$OCiatlon• Jlneh 
cations (San Franeiaeo: .ffith:ies Goxbtnili\Hld.on Of'""t~".<,! ~~;oji 
T~a¢1i'$l"$ Aaseo!.at:ton;t 19~;,5), p • 22~ 
. . .. ao,x~ty~ toutensook, !!.'r,$7!,~ ~nd R~$ )Qn~il?ilitie,s ot .§J.~.~J;..., ~. 2t, ·~ •. 11 . . 1~i,S't.£:\.O~ Gave " 10ix-~ . n , . ~rt. ,~Jl4 n~ .. ~.!! TUrd. vex-a .ty o tioutn$:rn · al :.arl1n,pttbf1. a. Do()tor~l Dis• 
$ertatlc:m1 l95.3J1 th• aBo, 
-1 
~nr one t~$14: ~t1~i th~ t'tt.tmb~w ot ~1f;nl$u'bs S.tld ¥-~<t.a. t:l~n.sh1p~ 
iUV()lVtHi~ll . 
Ohat:tdle~:; ~~·f~~);f~~t'lg·t~ r e:nlploJ·~~~ilitfl:!floy~e ~~latiQl'U&l'dJ,1~t 
Jil~tnt~d. ()tit t 
·~· · l:t th$ ~didn1$il)1~ttve otti.till '&$pQ,~:,til>i(l t<:>'J:I !fihflt p.~l!'• $ttmnel. t~(}tt<>n h~4 tlrne ttl) Qt)uns$$ ~~~~~n~lJ wi.t~ .$.oh 
stuatf ~embt'*" upon tall pt~~'bl&tnt\4 ~1$ln~;, t'0~~ lll.t 'tJt~jl,~.tiQn• 
$~:ttP w1 tb tl:l~· (J~g~tttm&t!on. th~ ft'tliml$t!on:· f>cf! d$,a11•4 .· 
t~~~$Qf:l~ttl. ptl11c1em w~uld .l>~. t,t'ln41)~$$•~t-1• lfo~:.~11-Et~• .$11•i:a· ~ ~~atttoe- yquld bfll &:~QJ$l.blt tn, ~&'b $eheo1 llfi'.!t~m$lf,. ·· 
~b~ fi.lot ·that po1il~y $$ tteoe$a~rw to g(t~ thfi ~Jttll()()l. 
ptc~~$.:m to tbe n~o4flf ·~~tl· ~\U\tt>t&* f#t •th~ eo~il~f w~s ve~tftt~ 
by l~tt'by # 
~Q p~1141 ~.b.oul4 b$ wttu~n th~tt clQ\'Il$. not <l$i'~tU1iy·· ooti~ .. ·· t~J1d$:tt tht) Qtl$.'t()1iil$t f<>lkWqo; and tra<i1t:tontJ~ of tb~ oo~nitty.*'!$ 
$$t¢'fJ cotlt1t-nl0d tb$ ne~t\ ot· c"Jo~s±<t•l'$:ng th~ lQOtal·oonet1• 
tior.ul .tn d4\lv~1Qb'J1'M~-u:b ();(' p~l1ew t 
. ' 
· it'll$$ t~~ allJ'. fj.ob.ott>~ .1'1f'$t~m wat .b~P.Jin ~(h$~~ tM sta~'ttt 
lfl" l$4V~$ otf:. (4tlti bf:t . . ~ttltpe!S.: 1m .. Pt't'\lJ$~t i)ht:>·i$ 1a'W$ to.~• 
wQ~d tQ tt"b l<>:()al n~~dm ani to~!d:ttt<lJn$, ln a.~o.0~ib3ne• with 
tb.~ . ~~u .. et~te~f ~~ th~ sti$rA~tit a~d phll:~•&f.tbl ot edu:cation 
~J?llli.· ... ed .t.·¢~.·;::;>~h~ looal C¢>nd.it:t~ntJ $nd ~!$llt$ f>t tb~ p$Ople 
o~noe:entd•~* 
··. e1.,~$'$e. ~·if. $ea,$, ' ~'lD ai ;~ 
:~~~o~~~w Yti>~r M~C~X'~w~·;··. •. ~~mpant, ·. 
saabt&t'ldl~:r. :a• S!l.•~ ,~ 11. 
. . . .. ·.· a)t;;vtb'W? a,~ ill~~, . atri4 1&~lc Bu~at.,> . ~}:~~~~$dul?t~Js t~~ Com"*' 
pi.ling ~~tJd aN~l1<>1tsM·•~. ~- ~ffi~D~I, Mf\l,S11t $3,$1 lllar 19~4 •. p,~ &.J~ 
24q•~s0· · ll• .· ~%&arf:11 "a-u1et and ~~€4Ul.t!ot1tj .. ~heir Ifatu.:V$, ~n4 l?~~f1, .. 1n -. i'1•~•m ... 0:t' ~CM~tll·Atimi·n ....!. s. t,··a.t1o.n,·:···".. a .v· ep·;.~!n~. ,trpm . 
I .• . ' .. · . . . . . . • . 100l2l•.S~ •• Apl.l!l·. l0Gt3S•36' 
... , tan · · · · >'*t~td,t'f 1')~ettul, .. l-94!>, P• !>~ ' 
16 
;?,,&,SP.qr{;f!J:S1.:!..1-.~..l '!,o,'r, l?Jf'!.!;l..o~mef1i Qt. ,!~ol:lex • Hunk1n 
:toeported · Um.t ~ generally ·aocH~pted 11trlnolple of aohool admill• 
ia·tration ls that the board of ecln.ea\hion should lag:tslat$ pol!· 
2t'' eies emd. ax.rpr~a;~.se the reaul't;s • ·7.) 
:3:txby eon.fil'W$d th~t t-;he l«$S:p~:msilJil1 ty t~f $Ohool boards 
w&J.$ that ot' :pol:tcy de'\relopmont. ~t1he · fe@lit'lg of the .American· 
Assooiat1.on of· Sehool Administr~tttors' t<TAs tlHtt governing, hoards 
ahould $pen.d most o.f th~~.:r t;trae it'l d\$\Vel()ping polloJ.tHl that 
vs:tll au.ppol?1.; 'lih.e a¢tions made by hlk$ boal?d,. :and that the$e 
poliey sta:lHUi1ents Sht'n.:tl.d 'be in Wt"itil!l{htl:o 
Xn .a stu(\y rnadtl espea1:a.lly fo:tt the Californ.ia Seh.ool 
l~ards Association :t.n ()oop~rlation with Ste_nf'ord Schot)l o'£ I~dtt;;!... 
In i~his pxwojeot ·was ineltlded part:te:tpants; by :tnv-itat:ton1 tr~,om 
~dx o:vgan:tzati<:ms inte:raated in ed.ucat1.on. trwoughout Callfol:l'n!Q 
and imrolv~:>d adm1n:tstr~tore 1 bus:tnesa offici.f.lls, pttrents6 tea"ll"'" 
ers 1 eolleg~ person:nel, atat0 d~partment of t.u'iuo~tion. !4SreonnsJ .• 
and ~<fhool botal"d merttl>ers ~ 'l'he asse:rtit:nH 
l~xpe>?i..:mceQ, boa.:t•d l11E!l:ll'bo~lt;l rag~e$ i;b.#J.t the majc>r .tunotiotu~ 
• ·t .. t ·· i. ·,· . 1111 ! r 'IIIIi ' ~ 
2~ntalph v, Iihuud .. n' .. ~"~Pt;t.t~~I1:t.~n.~.~P~ AP~.l ~.'~o.f~£.:9..1 to. ~r.g, (.Lincoln~ Ur.dve!'s.lty ot Nebl."$laltn J?t'ase 1 19 9 1 P• 1 ~· · 
26a:t::d)y~ ~· ID•• p., Bl. 
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of. ·t.ttl'il.' s~tl!.~Pl l>~$.l'~l. ~~·~ ... p~).i~~ ntalt. · ~n~. · .. ( W'hifh 1n~1tt~~u• . b()·th Wl~nt11tl$ ~nd les:tlltattOtl) (JU;l4 f'JVGll.l._l:f1Qtt• · . 
lt!WPG~!~ ~ ~-~~~~lll $t ,ft'A.~.SI,t. Wh~ atole ot . 
t.t\lp~~~~\ien4f1nt Q'f ~ob.ttol.·$ t11S · th~ p~:raon .· .. ~,p~ri$tbl.i$ t¢'»· th(J . , . 
'. , - . . .·· I 
this !!J~Gu~a~ {):t: m~dJlg t t n.$ll$$$!1aZJW to'!! b(l•l'd.f.lJ ot ~~u~~~:ton 
t<> t():fi1nU~at~ · tr1'b~~$~'-n1a~ o 1 ; <tutr wh.falfl hti $~1.4 t 
~~ii):C~ w~~- ~mef()~e cotltl.l~ts : h•twcteu th~s~ •tat.u~l$t•n~$·• . 
~m4· '~!l~!.n~l~$l . ttl•~. t£'$:~~ . 9n$ ·fit. th&$$ .·. 1ft Qtneinr:r~at! r~~ · . · 
$Ult(i~ i:tr ~11:$ ttsst ftntti~U. Of pl,i>l~Oip$;l,l$ and t~S.tif;h$1 1 ·$~ .. dut~~-. lp. 18$9•2 : . ' 
I>fo$hl,tn$.n ~$..V{t addft~i~nal. info~mQtlf>n :tn the d,ev~lopllltiJnt. 
ot th$ plt~Qtte~u~ l:ua..rS.n€& $on1e 011e ~t:J.$pOt1i!d.b1~ tort th$ e~ecut:ton 
' . 
r:Jf po:u.e:t,e.iiJ wh~l'l he t*~ltttEtd t~at thtl bosl'4$. tJt •iuetlti'!i'.in1 ira 
16$61. ~'t'1~4 tQ. b~1ng unity t>U.t tJt· oqo$. b;; ~pQint1ng a sol'iQCJ1 
p~1n!d.,p~l a~ $UJ?~t*!nt•n4tnt,•~d Inter~J•tln~ .t~ n():b$ is tluat · 
the ~Pil~i~t1~nt w~• tlQt att$.Y~tl~d ll~a:trl untb11 186) bi$<.'UlU3EJ Gt 
the "J~Jt;fiStieit!Qn ~t tt;r.e Wip$;r1tl'b$t~df,l~t at\e" $O~v1ng oJJllf mn$ 
1~~l1t Th$ :C$1.\t!(>U tc'il thi$ ~$#it.'if~$'bl(}n~ f~GShllfliin $ii14, t-3$$ 
'b(ie$,'t'UiHI ()f fllont:U.<f~ tn attth~~!tr ~hd ~~-•h pvtn~!p~l fepc~t~4 
21~emti!l1 ~· &l!•• ;p .• 1.l:t.&~ 
.· .. · aS~th~ ]), . Mr>tbll~tn, .· · ·· *D,Ui:lil$W (Nr~ttf l!'o~kt ~~~hton Mtttl.$~ 0-~Ptm?f:'. 19~ , ~. ~~·~ 'iJI;nn~>-<~0~ ·.· .. · .· . · .. · · ..• · .. 
!9;t·'bt. ·.~.:?! .. .., ...... · · ~ "'. o .. 11···•··• , .. , .... ~"'ta~ ,lifl:·. '-.~. &~
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sep.ar-ately to t;h0 achocl boltt.:rd • .3° 
. Stt!ith t;.nd S1nii~tle .gave smn0 :tns:tght into the gro'l'..rtb 
and eomplox:t ty ·of sehoo:t. probl~m$ at\~ 'the n~o~ss:tty ef ~wh.ool 
boards appoi.rrt7ttng a super:tnttt~ndEjnt t 
As eit;~r school syate1n g:re\..r irt: al2!e tan.d. eo\~l$:it:l.ty• th$ 
ttsm.dency w~a t<.>t\'le.rc1 f/nlttll \)Jt>la:t:1dt:l ,lfihioh ¢Ol.lld glve con$~r.m:t .... 
eney of' ·bll>.bught to th:e.. hllnOt'tant · aspe~ts o:e school tl10"" 
f!.,l"atnz1 !t1olt:ttU.ng the d~V$lopi1H~nt 'of' log:teal p<:>liey,:' 
.Sm:tth ~arld S1ni title al$o p<'Jin.t;e:d. out t'bat a sh:tt•t rif 
populfltion f:r<>m rul?t-ll to U:t'bti¥.1 a~eas 'b~ought with ii.t a neo<l 
f'or change in aehool mdrd.n:tat!"nt1orH 
Some of th~se ehfilng~s l:H1ve bee:n very slol't, aorr1e V$tty 
rapid! School admin1strf.lltion, · pc~rti.cularly :tn the ~;r~a., 
of' po..t.5.cy me.'ll{ing1 must keep pace t'\l'tth these· ehang0s •. J2 
~l'he f'l'atlonal Oi tl!ien' a Oo1n~nisHi,<:rn for tho Publi¢ Sehool.s 
!;n"ofeas:tonal (l.la!\ls o:r sttpet':hrhettdt~'ltit t 
In r0cH;n:rb de.cad.as the gl?otdttg con1rJleJt:1.t-y o.r achO()l 
af'.f'a:trs has :mac1e a pleu:Hr; for growth ot £\\ :professional ola:ss 
cd' aehooJ .. s>ttperintenden.ts, t¢ whom tl':l.O$t botttrda have de1Eh .. 
g~.;rta~d. ndm:tni$trativa ~u.thority. Local bomr(l$ ~r0 not as 
alJ . .,..r)o1tTI!'Jttfttl as th.e;t oncu~ v.H:n."'e.. ftowever; they still have 
mmty vtt!il t'u.nctionfJ and. :reapona:tbil.1ti~Hh.3J . 
'l'hQ ptl:0};1e:tt relmt,ionship batwa-(5\l'l. th¢ boeu:1ds ot adu~atton 
JJxt>~t<1... n.~ .. aJ.t" ~  '41 1t1 "T' 
3lsm:t th f.U:Jtl Smi ttle1 or,»,• ,q~,;p ., lh lJ •. 
32.~.!1!.~ .• , . p i! 13 ~ 
:33Ntit·tiom<~l Oitifr.Gl1$ Oorm11iasion for the ·\}ubltc Sehoo1~ 1 J!ot~ C1f'!,r1 ~-~ Our School Eom:-de? 01mq Yorkt Nat;ionml C::iti .... 
- ~ . ~ T''' 1~~"' "lt"'ii . ··~Pt~· .. , zen$ ~o on J,t.l~ :110 ,fttl:u.:te · ,:;;choola, 19St,~} 1 p .• ll,. 
111 th.e dev~lOl:n.tlQ.lpt 1!>1; J~Ol1.Cy and 1;b,e t;lUpet•:f.rrt:;end~n.t$ it! the 
~:K.ecution of th~ ]>Olicy W$,S tUao11$ae~ lry Olsetu 
; ' . ~J:lhe righ')t :velatiottshi}'>S b~t~<~at\~n boards .or eduGat:ton arJCl 
$UfJ01l"int~m1J~nte o:t SC'b.0<7l~ Wi l.l Uct:Hll~ to $X1st 't<Jb&·tl 'b~!il'(l$ 
r.xt'· educa<c:tvn cease to thbll&: of tllte:t:v runetion as having to 
cllo wt th thli:~ executd.on ot :p<>li()ie~ tlle:y $do·ptsJ when th$j,r 
$Cru.tini$e. c~:r~etully eaeh p:t~oposl\t.l b;tooug'ht to th.t11m by th~ · 
en:tpe;r .. ;1J.lt~.ttdent.·· o .. f: #0ijh ..ool51 1 til.r~d h~v:tng pQ.$eed. upon 1 t t 
,_, . d .e>..,. -~.. H'> . s 11 an .~. ~a (• * ·.~ • " ;.J 
Acwin:tst~t*uto:rs have h.r.vd duti~tJ~~ d$legated. to 'thEJm i.'H~r$ ..... 
tu.lly an.d $:lQ~rl.y by hoSirde of' trv.stt;,~$ that wetJe tncl:lnad to 
r~t~in a.dml:rl1atx~a.t1tre ~htbies ar.<J.ong tl'l~i~ £&l"'Ollp \'!ihile dia1:.xicts 
l\1'$~:6 amall :tn !!d.~~~ A$ dlsii~ieta :tr~(}l?eased in :d.Jte1. the- burden 
ot duties tiUHstuued by b<Hitt-;c:l m~rdb$l?S beg~n to interfere w:i:tlJ. 
the:Lr t'Gg;u.l~'l.W oocu:pat.:f.on., Hunkin ~~lai.ned th.5l.t this itlter\010 · 
ferenoe ~noott:t.,aged tb:$m to Gtppoint an &dminist!lator to as~~ume 
a majo:v p~J.'tt of thee~~ <ftut:ifHH 
'rl:l.e power and d:utd .. ~s of the pXto~eesz~:ton.nl a.drn:tn1strator 
tno;t?EHlsed by aeeretlol'h The r:tret raax;,ons~.bilit1.es wer$ 
those t!1~tt theE;at) early botard ot ed.·ueation m.l-lnibel;ls had nt:d;o;. 
1;het"' th(ll tri.:rne nor :tnoJJ,'l'l.!ltion tQ ~;nlamue'4 . ~~om$ importaatlt 
f'un,c;t10U$.! nttch ll!.$ S<"tlect:l.<>n $lld ~lUploys:nent of persOtU'l!Sl 
and. lmr\l:i.nesr~ afff.\i:rs t-tere ~Qta~ .. ned by the 11tJ~:t>d fox~ a lont:; 
time • The T,):t'oba.b1e- ve-t~tatHl tor Xt(t)t~nti<H1 l~y :tn th~ pollHJihle 
patr6rtage tn er·nplo:y·nuam:t ~m.d t~he mi..~ttal~sn notS.o't·~ th.at edu-
.o&t~l:'& wel?G too :bnpractJ.eal to ltnow hQW ·to handle bumctnes!if 
deals. In th~ eta,~~ of l:m.sttlEHHl :,affait:"$: thls 'b.andly ater:lo~ 
type s~:t"ved !!lS a popula~ ~J~.:pl~n:a1~1on1 while thla .r$t\l ~&e$ons 
l'1ere in pt1l.rt EJrl$i!H'ld$~$4 'by the rapS.dly developing eo:rporate 
. oone~pts of the ·time, anc11 i.t1 :p:e.l?t; by opportunities tor 





pf;)t-so~ntl pre$tim49 tt~'l<l p:llli1v:~t~ ga:ta 'bJ> th~· pfl~f.toxu~ ep~~ding 
tho lnl;;)Jl;1'1• •J!nf§$@ tall"lf a•~$at~at$tt$ mu$t t1.1eq:ut1mt.1y 
have found th0tns€!11V$S lrt tht' sS.tua:n~.on ot bii;!ne <th~~b~•d 
w~th th~ :t>~$pt>tt11b111tt w!tbout th•.m$a'tl$f!Jftautl1olft~tif to 
t'11l tt~ mv~n a Q\t~~Q~1 study of. thla p.rfri~d. WOttld :re'Vt*al 
th~t tb!$ · (l,~l.eg~tiort ot r~U{ptlttsibi11l:'J 1lU1d . ~uth~~1 t~t by 
the 'bo$l'eJ.e f.tit ~duent:tQn tt1.\d$t;': fit .J?~lto,. oft t~ntp<>r'tat"Y ~~·~ 
di.~l'lt;\!f r~stllted. :tn alm(11$t. eha~tto ~on4itt~n1 b~tHaus$ tb~ .·· . · tun~t!~nal ~Ptl,at!()n ot $fihoo.l a~m1n1J't'~fl<t!on. ·~as :not built 
qn tht3 l¢t1nd¢tti()n ot an1 ba$1., t~.•t->t1'.. It ~'1s "' td.tU6,t:ton 
it,. wh~eh <> ®:\l*~ti()-n pr$o~d~d .th~Q'fl1,· or, in othe~ wovd~r« 1 scbm~l a T!lt!ittt*ltiQll opel'*~ttttln o'ttt ~~n. l-th~t .m$ag", theor1 
d.1. d _,~.-1.· ·~. t 1.• ·. n.·. tl .. ··l$ $l;b te~t.: .. ~· m$~t th$ n•eda of! th~ ~~an«';i! 1.n~ ed'l•c~tt\1ntlll ~f*t~¥m•.,3;$ 
fh~ :veep¢tt'ltt:t'b1l:ttr ot tnt b~~tid ()f' t~ateee tol'4 1ihe 
bu•t~u~t1cm~Al ~1'tog~am d.o~a not and with th$ d$legtJ{~i~n 0'1! ,.tfio\" 
ili}¢;r1$lbtlitit$ to tbD .tru.t~.i'11n:.t.at!"'~to~, · ~htl w~.$ p<'>:b:rted ~11t b'1 
li$~$lU 
It is t~e thn'b ;vou po$:tH~$$ (m1r th~s~ pow\ttl"s which a~'el 
a~tually gl'~ttd by th~ Statt O;f:i tho$e t-~hich l.l"e ne-~s~~~ily 
impl!&d tn o:t'd$tt to ~a'l,'1 4)11t th$ pro1tl$:!.¢ns of th@ :r~fllttiS:•· 
latu'Ct~ lm:tt ld.thin th$$$ pfltw~~si and th~~ a~e el'xall~ng• 
;f.n;:tv b~~•d.~ · th~ lo(),a.1 . gt>v-l1nl'hi~. boa:l'd i.t t~e~ to plttt.J' 
f0ctt th& l!l$~t p~t)gl:'am <Jt . ptlbll¢ tdu(u.t.t:l<1n l'lhloh. th• na())ds1 eontti~t~.tlil$ ttltld ~el;1QUt>cea Qt the t\Oli!Ui'lt'Ultty p$ttm! t and 
dem~ntit.J0 . 
~lt(J 4*XI:>attititt$~ ot 4 ti'*Ust&$ ·p'3?1o~ tQ b•irt~ $ltJctet!l ol1 
filPP()i~:ltet't to tt~~'lfe w1:1.1 intlu$ntl~ hts ae(a:tt5!0nilf &$ t(l) astd.~n;,<i 
t'llecnts tll~~0 t.6 th~ (}h1$f' $ohoo1 e~eeu.ti ve• Al$().;.. th~ s11~ of! 
th$ 4iem\'1'1U.n:t't:y w!11 b~ a tatta'f!' !.n whut ~tttllortt-, l$ d~l .. $'gstbf!Hl 
to the adm:l'n!1,.tl'l.l.turr. ~hi:lf trlil$. V$lfl1t1•tt 'hf llunlt!n lith~~ hE! ~~:hh 
~ttf. .·· .•· .:~!J!Bunld.n, Aa* p,~!h1 p, 14·• 
. )6r4a7nard ~mist lte:tth Goldh~amme\VIt a~d J., . ih:u.tsel Rent.a 
.U•· ,r;s,$,..~ •• p. 3•4 .• 
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ln. the :Large;r CQ!1l¥l'lU,n1t;tas th~. raembe:~.-r~. of th$ 11oa:rds t:,i; 
ed:tictrbitm a;t;~a l.;tk~ly to h.~ve h~d; mflre op:poJ?in.mitr ft~'t"' 
@~)e:r~sne~ :bt th.e d.alegrr~ion of ril:lt't.H~utive du:ti&s than t;l?.~"J~a~ 
:tn th.0 ern&l\J.~;n~ commun:tt.i~l$.. ~rh~' \lrtban 'board ·mrr;r rJ@ 'Qom ... 
pos~d of lnetzrli;)('.l:t'ta t,tllo a.:t"~e d1reetn:tts of 'banka1 fo!C~m~n in 
tttotor:tea, 1nat1ttget'.s ot" norpo:r::lt:l<:)n$ oz. othe!fa '"itl1 d$;:t:L-:r 
praotiQe I)$' deleg&t;int~ duti.$$• 11h.$ S\:ten€\l.tlsf\al d~lessrl;inn 
of cl.uti{:)S lJ1$"'1f" in taot 1 be th$ v>)lW~f 'basis to'!? their ~ueo$SS 
:tn dail.y l~tra. · · 
In ao~rt:ti,!'u:,t• th~ oba:vnate:t:·:ts·t:t,O;~ <>f the. typical. $nltlll 
cr.>tt!nrtl.nitty b~m:~r-d ¥1l~lnber is apt t(;J· 'b~ str.:tkit1g;ly diff'(&:L~at'l:t, 
klueh e. boavd m~nib~r rna)· bt:91 a pt~op~rietor of a s11ull.l 'bu~:-;;lnel3~ 
l!tlspot1$il:>l.e fo:r tn~ direction ()£ a fl$w ot> ever.t no 4Lttllpl.ow$e$• 
~~ <:t(}etol/' ~tho :ts 1t1s own bo<:>kl~;~:Hr}~J$11£'# a lal~'et~ wt~o do~$ b:ta 
O'Wl'l typev.nd.tinth Si. f~:r<ioo);% who do~a pos~i.bly ~ll hJK.iS own 
~-r<J:rk1 ozt ~ h<nu:H~t41t$1• unGt.otnla:ttom~d ~van to dire()t~.ng $'i)J:*~ 1r~nt.eJ• · 
'With,a·u.eh a baolt(~~Juntl oi' d~!l:Y~ exp~:P!.erlth'!l it l$ f':tf3t 
difti¢ult to cor1otd.:v$ th~ a,tt:ttt'li!e that the$~ atuall com ... 
nnml t'3" lef:ltd~r$ w11l. ta~k~ tow~x·d the$.;r ~espon(l:tl::d.l:l:bi$tl it 
they tirld th(7tns<;;lve#3 Oll the boal"\l l:'f ed1:1.etati~n~ IJ!~y aJ?e 
ume<.i to doin .. rt tb~ .. ngs.· di!*e.ot.ly .anct.:pa.r.Q.•··.on~ll¥t· w:l.thotrt d.e.lt':H 
gatiing rm:u~h, if ex1y, W01?k tn others~.::H 
The ~es1'onsJ.b$.li.ty tot? th~ exec.rution or seht');Ol pol1e'Y 
bel.(.)tl.£;'~2 to tlte chi$£ adntit·d.r:rta:ati ve oi'f;!toe:tt appoint(;}d 'by th® 
s~hool 'bowrt:~d.. T.hi$ reapon~d.1i,'Ll1 t;r am t<Vel.J. $J.~ the re:rJpem$:tbility 
that i.$ ~atrdned b:,:r '411$ bO$.l?tl o:r tXtuat;eEiHl t.tas ai":f'i:rra$1£! 'bif Bent:f.;st, 
GoldlmtrrrrM~X" ant'i K~11t * Ooope~~t!on ia t1EH.l~$.$i;.\VY b~t'i¥re()n tho ~d~ 
rr.linittrla:~tC;J:t" and the bo£tt'"a t~~>V e:f'fec;t:l:~re e;g;e~ut1on ot pcl1oy 
t"elating to tn.~ pe:rt;:on.nel o!' .~ $elwol $;1$tem.,38 
37Uunkit:t1 .u., . ~:l,.'fh ·~ p. 12~ 
38:Bem:t s * m2 • .~.:]..ti,• ~ p ~ 24. 
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polloy 11ev~ala ja need :rt:>l'" lno.:r.*e exr~ph~l-·si.~ on p'Ol:tey tl(l)'Vel(>]Hn$nt,. 
fh;ae.at~eb slJ.OW;l only a lijli'!l~ll pei~oent~ge 0f $oliool district& it1 
' - • 1. 
' I 
th& United $tate$ h.~v:lng 'm.1-:\tt~tl poliio'·~a as ·s: gu1lde in eehool 
adn1~ •. ni&trt::tM.ori '* 
A rn.a~ot v:c:H~}H'.1ltl$i bility of 'bh$ govexotl!rlg board o£ a .. 
$Chool <:ttsrtriilt, $1~eot"t\:tng to th.~ l:t!te:t•tt1.mre, ia to tlev0lop 
polie:y and to rtlak~ this poli~:y l1;nown to a.ll ]1ftUJtiea oone~rned 
in school 111&tt.Hil:t'e• H~aporul!:l.bil.1t~ ft:t:C ex~eut1cn o£1 poJ.toy 
has b~en Q te.eto~ il'l the g~owth ot st x:;1~f$ca$l<>nt!ll a.dmh:d.at~a"", 
to:r ~ 
It 1$ th0 oono~nm:ta i.~hat a :fH.">liey guide is :t:mpol:'t~wlt 
in S\ $ehoo:t d:t~ttt:let ;tn t1urh 1t @;ivea ~HffiO'tt~i ty to empl.o:r~e~, 
avoids- ¢Qn~C'V.i11.ons ms to wh.o 1;$ ;r;e~i1"Hj'flsible !11 .fulf':t:tlJ.ng 
assigned ta.al{;S:. ~J.d~ in ittl'pvov1n.g the ~t1.ali t:r et persot:n1el, 
and :hrrprcnr~s and m~i:ntains high mox-al~ Mtong $C:hool pe~sot'i.tlell 
An. <;;;v:$W'•.,,hl.U v:I.etr of ~xi$td.l'lg Jmllcd.e~J in loatll.l $Chool 
d:bi!tr1,et$,. e,nd 2peG:t.f'1.c 1nf.'o:J:~matlon ~r~ p~rsonnel 1'ol10:1.ee in 
p~t:tetllat' ·t-tet1<~· the: tibjt!l;et:l.V!iH~ of thla stt:rdy .• · A que$td.btmair$ 
was d.e$:t~;ned t(> olrttd.n pol:tey it\lfcn:~rf.l~~ti.m.'l ft"om elemerrbat-y 
school d:tstrit-:r.tt4 :1n £1tmr.d.slau;$ CountY'• All elera0ntatt-'8' sehool 
di:-:Jtrlcts having tt full ti!lt-e adrrdr:d.s·trmto~ and an .¢tVel'ag~ 
d~:tly attendt;~.nee of l~.s~~ tbm1 900 students t•lGJ?ce inclt~de<l" P.h<!J 
tollow·:i .. ng rH.str:ie·bs wer~ :tn t.b:.i:~ c~tego:~Jft (fr.w:ySt111~ Bon:it€a, 
~~ttl.n:ti$lau$ Uni{)111 ~..fate:t•:t'o-:t~a, lli$l-t~n.atl~ ~pil,1le Un.ton_. Sy1Vt:l.tl 
Union~ and :Patte:rl:lon. 
Gt'}tlettel at•Ofi~ ol~ :t?ol:tcy ~.nft.1rln~t.1on to:rt u.se in tlevelop ... 
ing "bh·o quest;:to~'J.r~airt1 ttJe:r·(~ outlin~S>d 'by Smi·tn /;ll,nd. Sm:tttl$ ln 
i~heir st;u.dy of: s-ehool hoa:t~d responsJ. 'biliJt:d.0s arJd ~ill$ usod a$ 
a gt.'l:id.a in. the :i, n~~ '~a"''~.lm~:r:rh foP th:h~ stu.dy., 1 The qumst 1 o nnaii"'e 
t11as designsd in, tw~~ ptl:rts ·to obtain f1ro~1 each diat:tl'iet the 
toll.o\'dnt~ infe~t!QlU 
1. Gene~e.l. ittf'oJ:~mation on ~ehool d1ttl"i~t Jiol.:toi(CHI ~ 
!*' f~p(i<l:tf!o J:ntormat1i.on on peVfiOnn~l r..~oliQ.~$~ .• 
l\'l tbe fil:")st P1.ill*t ot the <aue.~ti,o.nntd.tN~tt 1 1uft1;tmatit.m 
v.uuJ. r~qu~.$·h~:H1 f:tom ~soh etistlli~'b ~tj'tfel?itt(.( tM fQl.low1.n$t 
1. Wt\a t1:te:tW$ aott!$ \'lf:t?1tten l<;)oJJ.cy? 
a. Was an iatt~xnpt nu:-tde to gatha:r< polieiea into a book 
f(i)rnl? 
;s. ~1$.$ a handbook ~rve.1:ltrtble f"()r ta;~~h$rs and rev 
eln$rd.f.3.~d ~11J?1<Jy~e~·7 
!~. If ~ handbook was avt;,d.ls.hle; wa,$ it catf'tt.ciallW 
atiopted by th$ gOV<1i)?ning ho$1fd'l 
!:), W~~e pol1ci0S g~nerally undcl'\!irh.o,{)U by the school 
· 6!f 'Vl$)!l~ tl~r$ ~11eas 0f b1l;pli~n.'W. ;po:l.ioy? 
1 ~ Had tha"e b$~l'l l~a.d.~:t1<~ ir1 thrt) dev&lopm.~nt ot p()l1e'3' 
-.nd who t-re~a th• lead$~$? 
tt. w~li'$ polie!tls d~t&ll~d?' 
9. 'Vlette a:t;.l err1!Jl.Oy~~~a ~oval'E;ld h~ :polif;llfilsr? 
~he as~o-nd part ot tha q,uee~ti.otlnQ1:tl'0 1 (JOVe:ring melt"e 
spee1tic pett$onmwl. }l011<:~1e~~~ l>tas deeigtl~d to $&Qu.rE~ th$ ft>l\liit 
- . 
=, lowing info':t'tuatioru 
l. !t'o d.$ta~nd.n$ it £taeh diat:fiot h~ad policy itl thtH)~ 
a:c(Smm ot p~tteontu;~'l l1$ted. tn: the <,i\t0r&'M.onnttl:W$" 
( f~G0 Apptlnd.:bt A. ) 
2. T¢ <Iet$ttt~lln$ whetlle;)!t' thO.tJ$ distrlet11 tha'b htll.d. 
d~vl$lop$d $Ofll~ poli<1t1 had 1 t ln w:ri tt•n tom ~!)~ 
by it1:~pl1cat~~.o:n, 
I tf'lra~ inclt:~.ded :tn the t;!.:r:$t draft ot th:e ! li1$t~~tll~l1t 
'ftl$l?G exa.mtnad in to~£fl$ ot th(l tibj$O'ttttte~ ot th$ strttdy., ~hi$ 
r$au.l ted. 1n add:1:tiona1 :1 texn$ \"HJ)ing incl tttiad to~ $. mor~ adew. 
CJuatto ~<J•V$1Y~£~ ot :tnfc\11l11a.tiott to be gatrle:)?ed., :t:t 1 t a,pp$U$d. 
that :tn.t~Pl'l'l$,t:t<>li) gathelfed r~om .a (l(ellt~a:tn it~n;. woul.d net ~4<t 
niattt'fi1$ll'3' to th$ dQt ~._. t~h~ itetYJ 'til'ta~ \)l.iminrsted'i f!it~J q,a~r.e~ 
td.omutf:V.& ·t~uitiS ~~tined tht~ottgb this r>~O(}$$s $nd '*"'a tlr:~.en typed. 
!'OXt p~~s~ntation to th~ 'bh$si s e4mtrd:tt$~ ~ 
An ·~va,luai~:ton by the ao1rJ5n1<tte~ :tnd:tca.te.d eh~t.tges that 
W!!;.\t:tld itr.tp:t'l*.ove .th.e qt1lfUI~t10nnlliX'$., l~otte"t ~1ru.ting these (}h~tng<M$1 · 
ttve supf1t;r:t1tlt(}ndent~ e,gl!eed to a p~it~l1;J;:'t:nat7 11'\te~v:tett f:o'$" U$$ 
po$~ "r ev~luat:tn,g~ th~ $00pe, tlnd tb.~ ~zt:l~tUng Qf th$ quet:ltion• 
nair~~ Sue;g~f:lri;!onm trorr1 adtnini.s'l;V't1to!1's l?~frulttt~d in. th$ 
~limin~ation o.r ar.~b1~~11l.t:tcGilt in:IJ))r'OV$tr~nt 1n po():L1l;y "Wt;)l?ded 
~lu~st:t.onl!l, ~nd. eorr~et!ot:t o.f Qth~r det$et$~ Afte%1' ~halls~~$ 
h~d l:ie~r:t m~dtl~ th$ thflS1$ eomm:tt.ttM11 l:*~.nr!ew~d the :t~strum.ent a 
$0o¢nd time and l!\Pl:Jrov~a it tog~th41l~ w!tl".t. thtlt t~~n$tn!ttal 
l~tt;e~.. {ti.EJ'll Apf!0t'!d~.x A.,.) 
==• l!k\A 9.A .i.b~ £tc.t!J ... ~:l.~q~tx~a~+t.~ 
:o:J 
~1 Th~ ·~·()v0)i' J.ti)~:tan.- wtrUJ sent with th.e Q.llestlot1,na:b~~ to the 
~ 
aiibnin1tilt~$torm <if! tli~ t'~~lv$ d1$tl*:tet$ n~med ~a'bove. Th~ 
1$-bt$:).' e~lm1n.td 'bh$ purpo$~tt f:o"U g~th$rin~ tlhEti$G ibrtm; anrl 
, ~l$t> fJnoo'tl);ft1.gEu1 'bh$ fntp~:t~~.nten<1:~t.tt~ to g!ve C(;lJi~rrl of'. the 
qtt<JHMt1,onx1t\1tJ~ t() the 'be~~d m$lri'b~'fls b1 th.tid.r d1,gt);leleia,l. .Ad;t.1.l·'lii 
t:t~~;lal cll)piss 0f the ~u~st10lll'l€J.i:t't~ w~t"e ttneluded for t~1:t~ 
pt:tl.'llj)O$~f 
A d~ta 1ttl$ $~i1 f/'(J}lf ··~. ct::n'lt~X'~m¢~ ot th~· :t n'\T<Ht!tl~~tol?t 
wf~t'h e~eh atlm.ttd$1i~~tol' to tb¢rrrple'ba th~ r.t':t0~'b1. ont1.l!tii"f> $ll1i1t$ 
tewt#l! mtattn.tl~tJSt(tn;HJ'ltll'~ wot1ld tttta:tl!tt:!1.t f:r.-om. th$ 't)ta1~t:t~1!illtt~.o:tl 
Of bo1jb 'fH!l,~:teS h'l 'th.C! O.<trtl!J:f.E)tiOU Of tb~ ltud:~Ul'tlt;'ht. !n. 
Qt'dett to V0)!11fy tl'!tly an.s.~rezt;t:l g:1.Vt\)~ ~by i~he mt1'f)$~{nt.9ndt)nta 
~th1~h m1,ght b~ a:ul:;~j$t\\t ttl tl1. cl:t:t'f'$l1~t'l:.Tb boa~d :tniH':\~Jii!Jt:itmt:~,r,)n, . 
. ' 
JH!.~~l,~SC4i;:";U t'\T~H!l Peql:tflHit~ff.t f.o~ t;h.~ :1.tl;V~~t1.g{!tCXt to 1Tif:H~tt lti th 
th$ board. ot t~1:tst$~S dtt~lng ro~: 1~egt.1l~r m~~ttu~ trrlth the ail• 
rd.ni$trat~r );)ltea~nt~ In t!ve ot~ th~ t"r0l:v~ d.tatxd(';ts th1Jt 
:\1(l)quest wr,ts g~ant~d.~ !n. eac11. ot thEaae :r:tvE) tU.Elttfi.cts th~ 
b~attd oo.rlf:t~:m~dt ~:tth u.o d.~>ao:reptiiJ:l<lllt;rs o~ ttiUi:lt~_ona• t-:h~ 
lt 
Wtla <Jr;nr~moi'l foj:l) t:tl'nf3t$(1$fi! to· tlsl<: th$ su:r>e~1:nt~noan11 tr, · i'-la$:l :r., 
~n EH'l~:iW(%1'1' tiJh¢!t'l thf:lt'~ ~t~~ a~tne dtrmbt· ~s to th:e ~~ot€td'tl~~a of 
thf* tU$t;r3;~t.~, 
S0n1ra f$f. thl lJ1o.a~s r,qe~(,) m.¢:t ~f$~:tn!)t\ be<'t!!'t't#4J uhey hm~i 
prtUH~in~ bu.$itt.&a$ t~th5.oh to¢~'k tlr; th~i~ td:nt$.~ Oth19!*·$ :tnd1.-a~t~4. 
th!ltt they ll~d lif~Gfn. th' oopy th~U' tacb:u1n!~t~ttto:tf h~d ~ornp'l~ted'* 




~tl(H)tl.Z~'~:~~d. t?J::t th~ f@lct; 'tihJkt no ~rlr;1:f.rrhJtat''f).tO::ti' Ol)J')Osfild ~O:n$\.tl~ 
t~t1ot! td.th tho tvu~te~si< That th~l v&l1cltty ot thf) $t1etdy 
xnQ)" not have been atf .. cted ·by th~ 5.nal'~l1,. ty $t tht :trnrJ!u~t1"!! 
g:t~.to~. to ~lU,i~t ~'1, th tl1~ r<.nnatnbig a"'Ven l':io~ttd~ wlis (i~'fnfi~~d 
1>1 th0 dtlplit'H'l~l~inn Qf tutsw~l!'s amd l~ek of e-l:ts:~~e~~r1<dt)m 1n 
ttl1$"WO:t?$ :tn. d:t~tr, . .,t~) whe~e br,rkh albmittt$t!'a.to~4 and tw.-l!ttses 
J)ttl'#t:te:tptite<l. 
po11ey tlev$lGp:ment ~-n:1fl. p~~s:<n'l.n~l p(}lie1li:!H~ t()ttld l:ui'!t1W · b~ dot"~~ 
mitl&ft by ~~ 1':~?0fr~rl.,- e:K~¢uted <.tu~~t:hmtl~ittt!!l t:aajj(t in <'OrJf&l"(f¥1~• 
by th$ 1't!V$St$;gt~ttot' "td.th sch~:)o!f. ~drn:ln:t.:rfta;t~'fsol':'$if Q()'t1~t~1ot1;on 
$Ud ~~tin.$tnetlt~ or! thta h1st~tu~1~.m.t \las made 1d,th the beit' or 
adrn1\'1S.ntX4ailo~s lltl<l th~ th~si~ oomt~Ji.tt~(ll# 
iliat"rib·u:t1on of th$ qUt$t10fi'r¥ttif'0 W'eHl tt1&de trj aomitl'd.$'o. 
t~tl!to~s ·$'tad t~.:u~te$$ 1n tW$lVtl. $$l.lll\~tad $l~'me11t~n e~hool 
d!st'l?ie'bs in g1arni$lau$ Oount:r4 ll'\M.u~t$t$ emh.t:t~trr~d ~~~"ons~~ 
of e;dm1.n1$t:tt~t0'~$ :ttl tlve dietr:t.~t$ 1.n ~ e:Qn.ft)~t)tto$. ~,th:l.~h 
ineltu;~~d udnd:rd $'tlr~tol!i1 t),ti~'bt~J~~ · ta~t1 th~ 1ttv~stigato),?., lfo 




An tittu~l.ys1$ ot the ~rux-ve:r d~ta i11 t'ttfO< -n~~JoP di'lf:ts:tt):rt~ 
!$ p!?esentGd ln th:ts ehe:pter. qis_bulatfantJ ~i~ th~ q\:f~$• 
td.onnr.d~&s ~f)ver:t:rHi e;enet'al poltey 1nf'ormat:ton ,oo~!lprti~Hu" t11e 
$tlbooi d1$~tr~.ots tr.talt€H.t up thtt Slj~Ott<i p~~t.. 
C¢mp~td,te f:lnd.1bil!i t:tf·, Qdtn1J'l~,1:1~r~t~ta~ ~nd gotts'r'n:!n~ 
boelWda a~$ uau;H'i b~ the. tahu.lt.ltton~S $hO}tJ.n.g the tl'tn~tua. of 
pli\l:P1!lonnE~l pol:te1sa* A$ Ei'ttttf)d :tn Ch!Jtt~l:" It:r~ ndmin~.~JtPA:t~tr"~ 
()f tw~l.v~ difittl'l'icts,. · al.cmg: "V.d.,t'h. m.sml,~!!11SY 0)~ tive \'o~i"idk't of 
t:t"?uJ.~t~HM~. p$tt'b:te.1.!)~ted in ~ompl$·bb'l~ the qtt~dl!ti¢~:t'l:t.tltJ$ on 
pollo1es. 
TbQ rlil2!~H~ti<:tn$ ~iven 'bt:l · th~ .11~:~1t,'itid~~ta~ ()'rt the Qtt$r:t~ 
t1on~1trtit1& tor0l1~ to ch~ok th.~ ~py>1;1'0p1i':1~t~ <lolnmr~ hG~!!:led y~m o~ 
n(>*· . 1Pty eh.$ekln~ J$a 1 th~ p~~$o'tt. €H2impletJ.rtffl th~ Q;l~~HJtintn·led.:J?e 
1ndi()~lf.t$d e'\l'ident'te <Jt pol:lo;r :h1 th$ d1attt-Iot; t1~~t 1~• it the 
polit)y had b~~u t1l:tt1tt~rt bl liJ()f)IJ0 pa~tia.lll' er.;,r!fPl~t~d ge'n~1ir.J1 
J!}olJ.o'1 m~anual, ·t:t h~ndbook-; ttf:tit$ tr~ th~ 'bo9!t'd :m~.n,~t~;tt:.J. or :tr; ~· 
l>ulltrttn.;~. 1t wa~ oonstd:e~ltd ~1.tttiln }r(()l.i~1·-
All. &dtd.t1is.t~~to¥"$ ~e11ort~d that, lf th~ def'.i~tt:!cm ot 






thGi¥* d.l$-t~:tt't$ •• .A 'g~a MtU!W'~~ 't}() frh~~~t!~lta l1 ~S 1n.d~la-ttYd i.'U 
~alil~ l,; Will.$ :tttt~~l1$'t$d 'blt"C$dllf ~tl1C~ t~A <;(lUht'b:lon.1 n~,a 
:fOUl' ~U.t!t:t?!et ha~& SolWe w,it'b$tl !)olftoy?ft W~ilt v~~,- ~~ne.~~t~ 
Stl!?:e~tnt~nd,.ttts :tnd1Gat$d :.U.n1tt0d w:vitttn pol1()y ~nti ;r~t 
,~11~d Qt~"'ii'l1'lnt:tvely t() th1.~ QJt$~'b1en~ 
As tndie~t$d. in '.lf~bl.;f'$ :¢# tan d~.$ttt~.et$ halt m$d~ ~~ 
~tt~~~'b ~o g$th•lfl pe11.td.~a :tnt~ ·tl· handbet:f1t: o~ ~1f.d$~ ~1:'1\1'" 
di~:rf;;~l(}tJJJ ltl.t1 fl'l~'V!l~ 1'10 $ft'¢'t t~ ~O:ll$'~t t>elJ.(jt#ls 1!0~ t:~d!t1,. 
cat :ton.;, 'Nt~. $Vld.$nea ot ifh¢D ~!~~ f>tf! 'tll~ d!. :Mt~lttt a~S ~ fut:<>l? 
:ln 1t1flU$t'l~1t!l~ tb$ ¢ti1le~t'$(Jtl of, J.)()l:f.ai~~ W~j :t.nd:f,4tat~dt 'hf!l 
lltte1~n~pt!~Zsir.t fli?Ohl th~n tlnt()Ntt'b!ittrt: te th~t th~ :!e~1,~1f>'n r;>f 
rna,ld.ng a gt;id* 'book f!fQ;1n l~~l.!¢~-t~t'l ~t\t~t:~d by ·the dlet~1,1.t' h~tt 
be~M?l le.rft 1a~~0l1 to ·t'h$ dl$t~~t!~\'l t!'!f the ~dm!ntb;Jt:f'$1ta;~:lfl'* 
t$'n $Up~~:ttrtente:-r).te l?~s,nn~~i lfi\!',f!:~.(u~'b5;v~ly whtnl! $IJli!~t'l · 
wb$'bllew the ~!TJ!{t~itet hll\d ~Ortl$ f~~ at a t~a~b$~ httnd'bo~lit"· R~~~ 
tlt~lQln the $1~$ of tb$ e!1$tl'~.~t httd 110 \)eQ,!rJ.fit ~·f.l · 1bh(j!j d)~V'f'ffilo~• 
ltl~ttt ~t~t ~ tea~h~~~ t l~ant\'bo¢tk• 
ltn onlr tlElvt~:n f!>f th~ 'till~ dit'ttt~1;~tt\t l~.~~~g t~t'*~niJlt'· !nl~d~. 
btf$<Jkl h~d the bltHtl?d ~tt1ot~;ra.y tlii~'PV~ifet tn$ ~o'*t$t'!~s~ T.J·a~~:~: of" 
. . 
~ff1.cia1 apJ:1~V~1 f!"l:~~s~fj·t~·4 thEf bt~l~tb.$$:1;$ th•t so,r11x~n$.~g 
bot\r4• 'Srtd . ~A<im;tn1't~ll.t(>)!'IJ 'tf~t'e t\ltgl.e~.tifig f~h$ ~)1tt o't •~1•~• 
1tet1@;tfto~~ ~,f :t'b t~ t~ b~ *~tlst~e4 thaiJ t)f.tl.it!:a3. bovtl 
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Aa$1fttl~ettt ~ll'ld dttt:ta~ Gf non~~tX¥id .. tte~tett $mp1n>rt.*H1 
wt\ilt fQ<uttd t1o be ·tJ; ne~l~C#tl$d $~$tt ht th$ sthGol tU.#t~:t(!ta 
eovG>~tllt1\ 'b::r tb,i.e;J $tutt,.. i\.t! i~."H!Uo•.ted bl tt.abtt It ne dt;tr1;~t 
hatlt ·~ 'b.$-nd'hf>ok ~lt' gu!d$ to~ $tt()b En~~10:J'El$fJ• tt f$ $v!dtltit 
tl~~ di$ta?i~tlt h$d ntt b'E!tli t~~·~JS~~li vi tb. tn• :t1'®()ttt~t'1e~ ~rr 
tl.l.h~$$l'b~! 't gu.ld.1thl £~,)!' non:•()e~t1t:te-.t·" ~-mploy:E\H~$ :ln. t.h~ 
't:£ttf()~l~l1'$~ ~t tfhe5 .. ~ du:fd.$:$, 
A.t1 a~1ntst~~t.H):f• ini!!t)ttl'h~Wd thl't .,~llt!~s ~ltUl<J l~c»m 
• . .. . . .·. . • . . ·.·· .. >~'r ' . 
to tmplOjr$~.lJ 'f0N ~!U1$~$ll~ll' tlfld ... ~$'t06« ~nil ~-!t$ U$~l! $~ F~t~;d,f!Ult 
Us~, ~-!'• :ptt11~1~$ Wtl"'$ tl-i!~d~t, '$f1W1~y$~& did no' h.t;ud.~ 
.i . 
tnt~ t~ t~'ll.o·vi d1r$et;~.on.$ in thtt a~~tH~~iil$h'n~ttt .,;r tlud.)!ll 
task$* 
~dl1~1f by :h•(;lplB.·e~tion, 'b$~~u~~ of! tl~fitd>r-rttiltnt 1:1t~'G ¢if 
atHif&ptabla p~f!ediua;"ea y~a~ att~~ ;ttea .. ~ \t$\$ tV:!.d$!1t i):'l ~Jtll 
ditt~:t.()'bf·• A.(;'{m:tl!)tt~d:.;r~'bor'$t. :8~t'b11Jt$$l!).tbiih~d ~:tt1.·EfbE~Ue0 ey:t tru:tJh 
·poii"V w11~n Hft~1n~ to po11td,e$ whtnb. >tn~~• ttot in ~1tt~f§11 
.fQt~,.. l'~t)l1l)tl~fh4 ten.u" f>f tnflte~s Q .. rt.v'<~~trll.ert~tdt~)N~ 1·&~ t~ 
t~ ~f.t~~plb~~~· llt UtlWll*itt~t·~ $ttln~-4 ,l"~$~.1,~$ ~t\f i:~p1!$d 
poli'l lN''l" th• d1$t~1()t+ R•~PtJ~l(i(lnt~ t*~$4itl:r ~dmitti$d tb~t 
d¢t~~m!nat1(;.tfl ti»'£1 :mt\~h ~()lt~-y bi d~:i$lt,l~t$ ot ~n~ tth::~ it1 ttd;$ 
$.tu.q ~~* l$tt to t:~·M~ d;t$tb1'~·tt~n of th• .~t~~lt'int~n1~ent~ 
~~\\,1~ .!!. b4$~~lg ~ f:~~~l!l., fh~· Jldt1llnhttrtntC;ttf!f 
'fff)fj e$nsit1f.t~rttl"r ~l$nt1(fn•tt a~ beinkt le<.ru:tt~$ ba p<:>~H .. er d$.'tl'$1®:1fiii 
*'nt, fltii 1nit:tt~t~#l br ~.abte xx, ill at! tw~:tvtt 4ltt1t~ietl11• 
Ad.n\ttu1$t~ato~~ 1a 
~~l.!t$t$&$ 1 




~'~tlS :111 \hl$ ),.6$:d'~:ttlllJ;p !tt 1t$\l'~n .ot th~ /l!;at~1:tJt~ W'Cti~~ !~hi 
twt~tt~l$* J?tv~ aap&,!nte~4$nt~ i:nd:te~t~d ~~flh~~~ $h~~~4 'by 
1Ulitg()$.t:tng wtmt to 1;nel:udt :ttl p.ol1q ~$~l~'!'>~G?tlt1: ;$lntt ·':t~s~ 
'hStn. httlt ~r ti1.~' ~1~tt~1.~t~ :l't)~1'tt4$-tl 1hlt~htPt ~$ l~~ae:tts · tn 
pol.:tc:v d$vele.)l)tf10nt• tt e~-u.1d ·11~ r:liilh~u~~d tlud~ tbe;r w~n ~ith~ 
lli.S:~OUt'tit~d ~tilt! pa~t!e!.p~t!,~~i o-~· th&t: ··~~ did 1'1!6it $SS$~t , " 
th•1~ ~.~tlt,a~nc.~ tn 'bl$ 1!~0$-:t 
A ht~ltthy .~dJ~h et btt"'~lt$JM' .,~A~t)tf,;,p$t\!Qil Wfil f~tttid lt! 
o~• d!itat;~!()'b wh1'()'h 1nel.~4~d. t'h$ ~l.atsft!ftd e:~'1<!!'1EJ~$ !t1 tht 
€(Qv•:topl'l~flt ~t th$ polle1:~ fhf) il•(ll~tWt'fll$ ~t tbb~ 1'$tttt~:t• 
p•t:ton tftU~ the1t tt;. entb1$d. · fill(J.rJt ~'~JTPl~'S"tttf to 1l:ttd~ll('f1fttt'fld. ·tht111~ 
dtlintt$ 1tl ~elatione.~hip tQ th$ total $tbo(l)1 1:il'*6~~m~ 
tjfii~'tfi~ttr of! tlilm.$. Pfll:te1~$ totttt.d. in th~. d~.~t~~.:ttt~, Qru~~i:\?n. 
1t> •a1 t1iv14et! !nttJ thtt(fl~ ei\t.~~~~:Le$• ~"tl·d: thl\1 fGl.3,.:Qvin~ 
~~$;po¥ute fit t.J$li~ ~1 ... !\.:~!t tt.t'h 
1. f~0n•~~1 in nat't~illi ) 
§!., l?~d~iy .~pat"t:tf:t'41J ~tt o}."fe~~t'~(}~~1. · 8 · 
Zh ~t$1ltd 2 
A ~tU'lt;tt$ fl!<>~ ~ert$~d !.rt n.lt.W~~ t~ ta!~l~1 ~,.,tf!c 11~~ 
t'fjp()J't$d 'bf onm ~tdm:trtltd~~d~oW:, il;liiu$ {t~~ou't'11d.t1~ te'l! tl'le · t'h1:,.. 
'b$ft.ln ~~~:lj)¢~ae~ t'i?l.')m i}tf$1vo · d1'1ltt¥1et~.~ .A,t :hidi~·tdH'd abttrtt.,-
t'h,'e• e•fl(')Q:l ~u.st~1¢tnil; 14th tt:t tla t~l!iif tfhf!ri 'oo lf"V~~a$& ~a~.111 · 
. ' . ' 
.(\ttJtn~ott,. Jl$pli~tl that p~l.!o1~~ WfJil?~· g~ntn'it·n1 t~ ~rA'tl-'-~·•· 
!I 
~h0 s!x d:tet~1ctat ln th«t nit<'U.'Ittllil ~lfi.$t~ rJJf 4!t~~Ud~nta ~V-t:tlf.fl 
th.-.t p~l!tl'$ lW•l"~ fatrl:y< A'rt>et1tfleJ (}~' (l)l)~t't;tt:lt.lntal.~ ~$ t'*'~ 
a.:ts:t~lotttf ·with 'bh~ 1'l:tgruu~t ~n:ttt~ll~~tlt <b~$:T;€~ttld'a~d · t~b.e:bif !'¢>it~ 
¢!1•s &$ be in~ d$ttd.~d·• At.Jeo~din~ 't~ ttL't$ ~.nt~~met1:on ;f ~hilttj 
tll$ 1~~~$~ th~ .sehl)tt:t d1$t~1o~:' tht ~~~a\t$~ th~ lJ;l-t4911.hofJtt 
th.a.t wit'ti$ta ~~l1¢tl~lfJ 'W'tlll'*" tn $ff~~t~ 
l~!MF?l ~-\,1~, lti •~ta.tdn•t!(t~tt . t:)f th~ te~~rJ.m~~· ¢ttl: t'h«'A 
q:u,eiftfll>'l'ltl$\'~.p 'h~e1 tl11il !n ten d!mt~!~ttl J';l'll~t.H'.'f~l'lel. "~l~.cl~$ 
~$ P!ift"1 oft thtt ¥>@tial11 '~t~tt~<l ~'$n$ta1. ,()11e1· ~enulll~; 
~o qt th(iHJe ·ten. dl~d.i.,:l,.i!$ •lf!~ ~x«tti Q $~:~}'at~ ;:~:t'~.o.utlfll 
pt;;.lieJ m~nu1l tal? $mp1t1~~•• 'O*lG ·~tt· th• t~f•l.,.~. elt$t,t•{l't1 'h~ikd 
n(.d.the!!l Q gf$n~~~l l))€)1$,ejr n1tanutd Ml1 ~ p$~l!t;(ln~l. ~ott~r ~1&\1\tal:J;: 
$l:td ~nO'th~~ ~GJ?t)~t~i )1f!V1~g ~ ''~ll't~~!ll~l m~n1~n1tl tn,~t tle.~ ~'b~ 
pe~tt~nnel p('):l:16;t; !tril.cl\tti~tt f.n ~- pa\'litt·~:tt"r· 4t~lo1)tt4 gfl3.tt•~•1 
"Pt1l1<)1 l'lltmuars..~ 
tta:t':l-r tit p~ll(ly :tn~r~t~:t~tn~ tey $Oho~1 d;1.~t:l!':l~t rH'!~i!l()fll'ltl. 
b•$~t~$ ~11t$tt~nt tl~utlth lflt&~l$t<t~ v.lt'h il~~.tste~s ttttld ~~1.n!.$·• 
't~atc~s~ !~ft11!$)~ blttJtttlla:tf.o<n ~~u mu:p~~lntttl\d&tl.tm. ~'bot~t 
p<tJl1ey tWl!U\Ut~a:L p~~~~~t1on ~llo'$~ Jttl.6t.re~ l'>~~~t>i't:$~ tc~Jf.ttt! -pttbl!-. 
~~t!~!ln of! nmnunls th•n td~f!)bt b$ •~~iJ'tea,. 
!mtltri'l ~V.ird .81!~~18• •• ~1~s•tt1~at.f~ofl, f!lt 
•n'flf)i~:f$~• 4ov~;red by .p&,t!li(l;nn•l ptt1itt1~s tl,ttt>b havl 'httltl ad~t•4 
t>r ~~v$mt1ng bo~~- ts ~ut~~ tn fl'ia'bit :trx. ~~tir>flln4$tw.ts !1tt<!t~ 
c~ttttd f)h~t· p.;l!$~-~ ~tffl).~t1fili $,dtl!:f:rilst~~t(li~S t<r~~$ Vi.%~ ·1tm!t,~l 
_-_) 
,, 
Qti(l serlf.\t'ltAl. 1tl tt$.\:bll.~«*• Gu1d&s foi' ~be Q1a1$t ff&t1Jh~e1 $l!!teut:1•t 
in Wi tt~tl f(l)~'fl $~i$;'bfbd 1n G$11$1-'.t <!Ua:t~it>'l'u-*~ ~~ii'._U.ty of 
1\f~ittt.u::t pol1~:r i~ tttl :ble:U.eat!S.on. that t~u.atl'tJ~ -~~ :tneli~f)tt ~o · 
1e~V'&. tha d.tt~!(ll$ ~t tbt anJ>$'\lnii~(lilnt tn th~ ll'Glt1m ttJt! 1~11~ 
cnt.f.on an4 tU~'th.f~tS.Gttt: 
An !~ie~tiQn r>t tl~e :tmp¢t~tatuttt· ()f tll$ t&1tttt(>h~~$ in t~ 
$duc.~ti0t~~l ~l'Oft~.ta!il W~$ tound irt 't);h$ tJ.~t 'bllttt m;ll M.t.tt11$tt!J 
, . 
l1a.V• l)!Jl:tcif ~(Jn~attn1,~~ teacl~•~ $tO~lv!ti~Hl. Wh~ Jl4~!M•.i~ 
£io• of .,1'ltll Sttlte ()t} o~tt~'f:l:taf ~:t~h r~ek.-s scbo~l ptt1i~Y 
nli!ltid.a:b~~ 1~ ·~e~tt\1}\) a~~tt$, but ~l.#iJO: l~$V.$ .. p&~.m~.sstv.~ l\1?tiflal 
to~ r~(,)V~,.td.ng l)~~l'4s t() ·~¢:t~t\Wu11 mar b(l s. ~~$$on th~t -.11 
. . 
ti:1$t~1e;ta ll$d soM wMtt~¥rt \?¢11cr :tw t~~eh$l1'm~ 
:tn t4l;$:Ven d:l$'tl'~,.().t~ th$)'~ W~$. s~l'Ji~· Wl"ltteta pol!:~ 
d~fi.~bJi the dt~:t:te• •I $~~l.'-~t~v ~t~d /~ <.t1$~lt,~ A: ~~~-e,EJt~ 
w~~ l1c>t etnplo'fQ(t :tn two 4:t~t•1ettt, ~c.\ t1w~ ~tl:t.fllr di$'ttt~.ett.t 
J'ttat'(Mt th1il1 hi.d ~~·.,.t1!tl• b~~ 1a thl'$ P<'-~1/bi:~tt.. '*d~t~tstl'fl~ 
t<l)t ~nd t~ust• ~$.l'lp()tll~E~$: tn.df~~·~~<l tbat tb• ~tt1.e• w~~ ~tt an· 
$~p$~!ll:l~nt:a1 $t~~~! $.net tl:ttd~ cb.tb~•• a~tl fl\tiUd .. ~~~nt~ w~~$ 1~ 
tht~ '~hC~$!$ ~t h$1111 d~t~~tu~d btr ¥»ttl'1e.1 ~nd f!J:f~t>~'t m$tilt}(l_, 
.4\. ~:tdt t~~ $$h~ol. btt1l4;Jtt~s eu$tl$id.-.n• w~e :tl't $~d.et;~Mt)' 
f) 
1:tt eltght distJ.tiota. lh$ ft$l)Om!$'ttft~l ind!tta'iald th•t l')el1i#d.~~ 
in~lull•tt 1~ thi,i\J {;gu!d$ w~$ 'ff;Jll S'~n~~~1 :t\1 lll~~~. 'Tt.te ~ea8 
w:n:t~h 'tle~e ~ov~,,, 1<tt~ va~s.tletns,. p$~1~$1?$ ~rd.$~ l~a,,.,e~ ~nd ' 
l10~s ot YQ~k. 
-<::..:o 
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1&'ttJ; ~:t~'s 1'te~e ~1v0n ~g.w~~,tt~ns b1 pollt~ !tl $ltJt ·¢1 
tne 411ttti.(i)tiif -~ud:t~d~ !flU?"~ ctt~~f~.$~$ 1?-Q~ated o~t t~t 
t~tulf!l1o~tatt()n <?.t p~~.l;.; •~,$ 'bJ e()nt~~et -wlth a Q.enlme~td.$1 
~Qtttptallf ~·1iO'b mj.4e: ,.l.1<it t~t tn.ts ~1V$~f 1@a«J •·a$tmttta1 t1\ta:ll 
d1$t~ie$$ ~ltm,~tl~ 'bUM'~• 
Ft~• tt:t~t~t(tt& ha4 ~d~;~tt1 P.~lller ~~~ft'~itjs tJtt "fd•,~ 
t~!"ia tmplfl:r~ll®h N'e ·:ttt~l!'l' wttJt ~•4~ on ~•r•t•~11a: p.ol.tf.)y bw 
on• d.!at~t~tJ •ttt.t& ~o emt•t~~!.il. \1$1 ~n op§U~a.t:l~rh · 
\it)ttltib\lf! fl)Ut or th3 ~<l>·tt'lltT f!;~o\1ls· ~tf1tt1 SQ~t!~~ atl· 
an ~ptl~n~.l 0ottt~aot ·ba~d.;$ ;p~d~t\ f:ttt~·· ly 'b'h$ aot1~o1 4~,$-blit•t 
aut ·$o-mQt1li1•s ~s * $~~'Viet~ tf> ~lt~ .l~'ho$3, d!J.ilt~:t('t., w~re !1\:t~$••• 
$lHtle~b ·t~ltil:t'.tt~?1$ta ~nd pq()~lq~<t•~i&,.. i'b~$.$ pet>P1e W(l):ttlre:a ttr&d&~· 
l.'U~•$ ana ~gmlat;:t c>~~ $$tflkb1!sW;l4 ·btf· ~}h$ ~t1untttt ~ttt<te · hut, 
ilt $.htllwn h:f' tt~~hl• :t:t:t1 ,~~1P$ $eldom t4U1~-<1 brr Vttl.ea $,d0ptt)d by · 
~1o~t:4 '$~htJI!!)l; <U.~t~1ttfl~~. Or4f <}fA$ d1$tr1~t l~d adspt~¢1. ·~ 
p~11~1 contHlUr~rt:tnl! :ta~tiJ.Vlf>1fe•a frt>m t11~ ~t.>tttrby $4lhq•l.&· off:t•~ 
wh" ~vk tn loo~i tllf:C:hot:)l «ts-,~11~•'~~· 
- : .. ·' . . . . ~ 
~-&\.~ ~~-t.~ • if.l,~' l&~U;~. ,f£*:~j~i41 
"j~Jf.'~&l~A. !~1;~ i-t~--· \~U~nilt1~t%S tanc~ln$i 
$p~~1tri~ itlt~~mat!~:n· cowtet1~n1tig ~'bQ'~l j\tst~itt };)·$~.$Ol'lti&l pl)1~ 
., 
c1fl tt~~ :b~t.l1,aded i:t$ Pii~t t:r. (Jt th$ q,u~et!on-n~i:i!re, 
§.tml'~ -·~~--~· Rtt!f;JOttd~~tt. l~ttfiJ a.·sli<Jd 
tt J~~tJt tf til~~ ~~$ !)ol.ietf . :tn tt~$. ·df.~tttiet cov~~!~ tht m•n.tto~t~ti 
$;~~aSJ,.. at:td, .$ttl~nct, 11-t At()·~ w$.1 1-b in lt¥~lfJtjn f'Qb o:r w~t 1.-t 
bf :t:m~lte$;t!en• 
i;k;'tt~n ~~ thilt tvl*lv" d.1•t~!:C.iH~~ me 1nd:tt>•tafl b;r la'btf&t 
iV ~ · ht14 p(tll:Q1J on ~~ub.'$d ftllita1ti~at1oua f~tt ·~~~Of~~~t !~ 
tlu~t .:l$.$t~1et. ~(!>Wf l~d tbl$ pol:t~w !n wtt1n.g tnd the othe2t 
ttb~tlt~. had p9li:~t b1 b~!L1ea~1(!titt At.$oVlU,tt$ il~ tte$pon$fill b~ 
adrd;:nf$tttattll~~ ~ld t»u~tfrHi·$, td.';$-ib$ ~fiQtifi'Wet•nts t~'l! fUJ~d.~~ 
t1l.\lt:l p'ot•~tEtd tba 41st)110tf$. jbo $~~- -~tEJI'lt ~~$tn$t ft:Ppl.t~ 
elln't.$ \fht) did nut :me$~ mtnl~ ~t$.n4aJid.'ltl• tlYbu$1 b~e(tU.att ot 
th• .sta'te ¢ftti.~l!);·(U,(lling l?~Qi~$tlt1 di.$t~lq~ .• did 4$J~rt4. tiOttl(j~' · 
¢-n tl'i$ $t~tt fttlu1f'G~mt!l'ltt$ fllt.ttl latlllf>d pt~:U.ow 4~v$lop~(Ult in 
tht3 &Nrl* ll~·f'JPQ~dltilniu~ ~o:tnt$4 'Qttt . ~l1mt $'t.at~ C~$d"*t:J,,!\a.la 
weJ1$. a ;p~te~tion to d1•t~1Qt3 o:ttlf 4le to :rt.ead\e~;te W0~~ ~o!il~ 
p:le'tl!d by $.!1 .:pp11~tUl~'1tll bu.~ <1!4 X'fl1J ~tl~$tlU:r$ hi.$ ~~f-lt1~f1ll\f$tlfa 
at~ ~ t~t.t.W:le!1., . 
~:1tl1ttrb:Jf".a.to);'+S 3.n $1~ di$W:f;;l!)t\$ .tru!J.i~4\tet4 that tl~ 
•t~t~ :~$4lt~:b~$~~~~t; :f?¢1'f!i r.fl~dte$1 ~~$Xai~at1(\tl$ w~El' cott$1tl,~e4 
uti~tu~t$ :Pilt:>il0~t1rnt*' ~H.~ d1$tr1oct$ ~eq,d.l7mtt ~~dttH~tl ~:t:m1n$.:<11W 
t1ons in actd:t t1o:t\\ ·to at at'$ :tteq;'fd.~elJtlt;nt$$ g ~~. v~ wei~~$ 'b;r wt.tt~n 
a;)oli~f Etnd on~ W$.a by 1m;l1¢~t!ath 
:t}():U~cw :b'l ~11 <!i~t~S;e'bJJ• ~s $.t~41!~~i:r~d t?r ti.f'lJflll11ntende~tt~~ 
,~~u:t:;~tl tb.a'ti th~ crUt:tldid(rb$ 'b~ ~~~Qll'm!end•tt by th~ ~:&nl~$.st~ato~ 
t~ t11i b¢~~N it<:>~ $~1o-,m$nt.. :ft1Ul? tttat~a .. et1 b4d tld~$ pol1t1 
ttl •tttng wil$ th.,. otih~~ ~igbt. a:1$t~tt~ts. tte$el')t$tl ~ll!$ J>~ao•· 
t!c• t~w itUllliaat>!<>n•· 
r<n,tQr mt aa~trxm:wMr!mtfi ~01 lii~l:!61t-t1ill#' 
:EN $~;ANlJSJ1,;All$ OOlJW~;t SOliQ.O~ llr$!JR:tCfS 
~·~:~m=:;m'~' tc••~Q=~~~=>sl=:!'~m==::t=.,~luM~tt*ii:=:='~:M~~~=J#l'\=•~~~:"r#J'~=•~l®':#.~=~ 
~-~ •. t l'Oi t«.W' :Fit)l,~·J' ~lQJ'na••~ . · · :t).l$t~!tt$ !• . I• a,ttli~~t~llt . . :a:~~t• t)ft»1~~r lf;:l~te- X-l~ef! 














'l:!.~; ~tl~~~niif»tdn~ :bt,d1(S$t"i t'haiL ~ll a.tt!t~l~tst ~u~~t1tl 
th~!it. t:4fe:tn:t¥&t~fit~Q» t.t> 1ntenl~w flPl~l:t•a~ts 1!~ .-.. p~tJl.tt~rt. 
fll:!;;. :p~l~1~ Willa l>r 1mpl1~4:ttd.~n 1n •t~Sht: <ti•t•J!JJ)t$. ttni 1n t~u.!J 
lt ~et,rg' !n 1if~~J~~~« .. fw~ dint~:tet.a int<(tl.Vt~.fl. tl1.e ~~,_.it ot: 
t~u$t.~~tl! ·:b~ ;tr~tf!it1V1$w$.ng t~u,i1d~t&~ w~n t~ wa' ~Q~ttenlt\ln$ '~ 
d(»: $.~"' ~ft.ta~t r~o~01.1n!~g 'be~r'ti.J wet1t~d t~ :t~l•:&t ~!J'plS,t~l'it:t bu:i) 
rto'b ~t~tert\?i~J1lf ~~)?tie!l.p$t$: l~ ~bt a,fi~·~~~i.~'W~ ~h• ~wo tr:tt• 
til*-1¢t• t.hat tt.llfl!~at,d. t~u1te~ t1i~~-tt~tp$~~o-n i.n lni~t'tfi•w1t~g 
wail'~ tll$ .· $m$l.l•~ 6.1$tr .ilt- .. f4 tnts $,t.u~f";-.. 
~w ~~h AI lt'llltn~t$t.t t~· talll4J v, ~¢\11•w 
»elatin~ ttl ~~-1~1 ~l~lfl$&1 . ,~~114t~~ :tn t<r~• 41$:,,1~1$+· ~:1~0:,. · 
a¢~,o~dtng' to ~,.~~1~ont1ents.1 tl~ita pQiter w~~ Vf$rt'f gen~~~il. tti 
MttWt•. lt t~~s rtotnt$d Ql:tt by adm:ttJ.JtstJtlitJo:tt¥8 th•t tho ·X*EJa~itott 
~Q~ thiS Wfl.$ th•.at $pf)tlal elttt$11$8 t.t$1'1 ~~Ql* t't~~ 41Hoi ~Up~tt• 
Vit;d.Q~ e>t. tt1e Uf>UJ11.17 $db~o1~ ~ttite~· trto1! et1tJtJl!~t~ ~~ tb.:t1 
$:1$~., 
Bttltl~i.n:rt l()ad tQ-:; U.$~1'~ ~~$Ul$l' ¢l~t&s W$$ mtld~ ·~ ~1~tte~ 
·t<>;; ·po1$.~1 'b;r· f)lilJ tw~ 4:t~tJ~iet$). ·~"tl~ h~d tlli.* in ~$.tttn · 
to~ tili!'tx:l one h~t\ l't \)if ilnpl1~Qt$0tt•• . 'JtM ~u• iii st'i*'' wt.tm 
w~~tt(lltt l!>~l:bl'J ~$p~~·tt$d th-at ~nlw · ld.n~!b~l.'g~~t.~n ol&#.kl~~ 1ve~-~ 
.m:~nt!onett~ ~al)k Qf $H:>l1C¥J ;.~ thi:$ '4lt~~~ $Ugr;~#Jted tllo"~ ~ha~· · 
ll$. ~hould \~$ .pllt$Q on th• 4$V&l.f1p~ttb ~~ fl 1'llhilcu1o!!)iW ·iJ»t 
Wb.lt. t~aChil~~bil.d t"~t~o )lltN~4Ut.l$$ tb. b~st Jlt.$ttlttl ;Ut ~1fl$$~' 
vo0m in•t~(ttl()r.t,' Wnatees It~entton$d two influen<H~~;~~ that 
1?A~Lm V 
1~~!0! o~ lNi$~l'ti~ l<>I:AL ~OU .. :UN 
S\VMJl!$L.t\\Ji .Q(;)lJl\Jft SOliOOL .l;ll$~;Rlft:JJ 
¥1£':1!1l,.=a;l;;tl~lll.iltAI:~~;i,:di1~=t:=li'Jiil\#i!i;Iilt'Otn=WJ;iiT!'.r::li:li!:t,~i~t:=:i#r===a!Jt=lllil\~.~~.··~i#F!Oit:!i;:-f.!IJ.··=:~~~H!#rlil=·· 
LJt-ml;t~ . Qll ,f!,~~W ~t 
-~d.·~~tt ln .,aolt cl~UJI 
l?•v1tJ1ett.. f'Q~ 
tiJ)t'lfol. ~~~$$~-
tt•ft t~ ~ht ~'~~~-··® f!Jt 'Ub~ •mtnttat~~.ibo~ 
~~b~'·f.Jf :P•1tcw '"lt(;:; 
11)!& · s is til 




att.$c.:bta. t:tll.6 t.n:tmb~~ ()t ~b.lldt•n t1$.i1~e4 to. t•eh ~Jla;$$~ FJ.~at;, 
$Q)'ftel"~ln~ boav4rr w~~ .1fltltt.t4J4 to ,~~1 tha'b a«mi~1;$t~~tf)~S 
1fi)»~ qual.tf:t~d to r~mt~• tl1$.tJ d~~itd.:~a; litcnd ~oul~ ~~• :~l'tJf;lpe~· · 
~li-~t'm$nt~, an~ ~·~~ntll.J * ttnQ.~e:$-al ~~<ib1$l'lll lt~vol:vtn~ $tl:attJ 
tt1•o~~ ~~pr~fil'n~~<'l br·· cJ~a~Pl$ l~t1it ~"'~ d~dt•~tlllln$ taet.\t.l~'i~~ · 
it}l.•\t~~ tll1$:t,;t~t>$> g$.V$ adlrd.n!.•t:r~t¢1ll'l €l:tso~o~U.t~rutf1 ll~P f;;.tl 
thi~ ~~eat. ithtf$~ bw ~t'bt •. n p(Jl!~ tantlctr.ht b,- t.mpltQ pollc;rt 
Ct»~tl:la'~~· f()~ $nlJ:').1~1t$11 l$ .Pf'e~t:tttetl in· 'able vx·, .· ~r•" 
[ll(;)V*'Rti tQ • ~iflt e~t~nt ~~ · l':t¢l'trt~anl$ntt r11t iih.t ~· -~ 
I!~Atl ~-:~ R&$p¢}tldet'¥tm 1nd1¥$at$d th~~ $1n•~ · th$. stttttl hat~ 
~i:tll\t'if rl!ttndfi\t~~ 'PM~~au~$L\1 §.n tb.ils a~~~* · ftt$t?l:«)t• ao;f11$ptHJci 
th~~$ t\fithdl!t botb~~inl ·~ d!llV.,l~li' lt!~h~• )Jt>11t1* Jr~t1t'-~n~tt 
t>t\~n a~~P. an •~tupl·$ ~~$ th~ '~nu,p l!:tw 'ft:t'J1 all d:t S'trlo~tt ~!! 
. •t.. ' 
6$<J •v&:r~l&• 4~11' m~t~ttib(«l ~nd •'boV'. ~ ~tt .. ~ts ot th$ $tttte .. · 
.:. .· ' . . ' ·; 
t~nu~$1 :taw :w~~$ ~ppal:t$nt ~t1n'-• ~nir Qn$ dtt!lt~t•t. h$td p~lt~ 
on ·t~n:tU~$.;. fllnd. t'b1t!! b11n~plillltitt1~n. 
S$'f~~ 4U•t~~.~t~ htMi l)olt~r tttteettntt I)~ob~t!or~an 
,~m,l~1t¥-st ~<;). <ili#.t.~1<t't$ h~' th$~~ I'~@l~c$/G$ it~ tmitlttlg a~4 
fi'f'«r. ~1)$po~,4~n~$ i.rn!i~at•d pt:tli:~i~s ·by· 1~l1t~•.:&1~n. 
~t}-~4Ul"tiJ$ t~v d1sl'::l;bJt1$a.1 Qt t~lCJ"$$; ta.e~ot*d:!f.na t(); 
t$Up$r-'$t1t $ntl•nt·~J,, wa$ a $~~\fllat ~•sl$•ttH'l ~r•i f;}f p~lttr 
<t&•fflOp.nlertt wt:t:ietl WQ$ "Ul$d•tt itt d:t~tll"itttrfi l:ll!v$ tU,atP1ttl 
tVtP<lf't~fi l"!~V-i.ng{ s~• ~r~:U~ten 'ol!o1 $lit11~1lilS p~c>!iHl)d.tilf:t:~ to~ 
~·=r~:-~ru\ml=•~--~,.,=.li11i#•~~~~~=ttt~i-l#l»•'#l•,i,tl=-'lll.•·:i.fl#~.~:=~~--:~••;;~.!il'QI#l!#l; .. ._ 
Jifu.$b.t~ . ·~ ~~ll~r .· p~·l.ttr 
~oi.!~J on 0f)ll'b~it1u~ · ~~t,Uttt 1JJ :ta 
IJ;t;"tq ro1J.tJ Wl1!tt$l\ J!~li$d 
Oon~~~tlt~ t~tt !lttoba~:t~\1~tf · 
$~lo~e.~a 1 a s 
:Q~nts~s.et.s t;)tt t-~" l; G l 
P,~~.f!4U.w-• to.~. df~~l•n••l S :t It. 
Antl.tt.:t. IO:tl~m'Qet$ tj· , ·' J 
a~~1tttnuinl b())·ntr-$.jiH$ 1 0 l 
!tJ4. 
41$m1.l,~!t11*: $.$\'"tt~ d.istr!t\d:HJJ .tt$llr$.1nt4 w:ttll~ut ~"r t!)st$.lllt•~t4 
p.:11a•tt.c~ t(?~ di.~~hug~.ng .. ~mpl~Jee,,.. 
Aumtu~l o()u:t~$4t$ w~r~ tn~lt~.d.$4 in p()li~r ~1 ei(l1t iitl~ 
t~1$ts~. th~~e. h~Vi~ th~l:tl ~tl l1f!itt•n .to:cna1 tand tllt> t)~tt!" t~"~ 
bt .1r.tl)ll.($~1u.or~~ ln ~11 p~aJ"babllttJ· tb.~ .l"$tUiltn'.n3 tout dt'~ 
t~1tt• f()l;it).\(~d. th~ p~(fe~d~~•$ o¥!t1~t~~d: in th~ &.tl'l(}I!49D $?.idfl• 
.ttl-~· 1$1 <tO~'tt'$~t~ .ft;l'r rbiJ~t1fJLj~~·-d 6!llP1.()J'IG$ tWit b$ .on :t1l~ , 
.tn tb.• l)tJun&:r ~tbuol$ qtt.te$ p.~i.(j~. t~ WPt~ant~ 'bt~.t.ng p~~~•tn~.'~ 
ttt"' P,.Y~'nt ct $'ltWitl!f. 
s;tnct~~ eontd.:t1~i~ eQnt~t~~•u~ b-~~ t~tt•ct1YE~ ~m:t~ 
Pee.•nt1t1 on~ $Up$~5.nijen.rt~nt 1n41o$t$d 'tit"t¢?1 fl~,t:Jt~:Ltt b~;di 
pol.f!()J fJ(:)l~~~~j.n~ tb,1tt t.;y-,~ 4rlt :f:'to.nt~•f;t #An~ tht.tt thl~ poltq 
w•$. 'br .. bupli~·uiti~l'¥,. . 
. m£anJa~fi • ~~-~&~~. at .. ~~W·· l1•tt t(t tb.• 41•• 
c:~~tl<t·~ ot th~ fA\dlu1~~lsti1~t~Jt$ ln ~:l~ft~ A1l~;l~t>l. d1$•1~t• ~~• · 
tM. ae$1.1~n~nt an~ tra$f•t* ot· ~u~-,l,oy$~rit~ Otl~ $1~t~:1ot 
. ' .. ·. . . ·, .. 
l'~pof't.~4 h''r:tttig; . n~ li>r>l!e, in t~l$ ·~·t!lw Oti~ @ ~~p'~C!JW~$ had 
bfl.~t$ !11i't$'n, ~n l$atsmn~nt· ~n ~U.$1;.~1etn~ (J;f this td,~~~· $.$; ·~~~ 
p~.Wttl4 ~. $·U,tb~intend~l'l~$., t~lt" Wi!a~ l.1ttl$ nMd f:!@~ Ol"J$11Qi;f .• 
~wo dt~.t~$;~t$ h$,d pQl~trt ln w~1i)!n3 n~d 'ntl!i$ d1.$t\t:*i•tr~ nat~ 
pel.f~tt br' ·1.~~:1$-~a'i~n in l?~Mta"4 t~ tt'$inst~ ~:n.cl: {iUJtd,gt:Wl~nt. ot 
••1~,'t)f$'11! 
~1J.;!~~-~· Sine& tl~t!'!b Wfiff'• rttJ7 · 11\tt*, 1t tJal?.1f . t p~Q~ 
ntt)tto~• ~o~.u:v'1~~~~ in d1$t~!c't$ t>t t:b.l~ ¥$1$t., ~'$PO~-:td$n't~ 
tt> 
itld:i!~~t~tt t 14tOl' Q't r.t<>li~V tn th1fil $Pt~.*t £11 lfl'f>~n(;,rtlct:tlJ:J w~~e 
l~!t tt) the ditaf.l~t·tpn oit tlle ~<fra!~U.$t\r.1·tl\t~.f tn !tltt?!QiHl ta 
~it:tt'h. Ji)011~y ~:t.:L$tei,. tt:ttl'4. Qnt~ dltf$t.rt?Qt ll«vlng 'll!.$ tn -itt-u~ . 
an«t ttiu'* · tr.r· lrup11t~~1on·~ 
<l.t.~ct~!~~' ~s.t gq$fl.$il t~~ ?Jllb•t:tt11t• tt)~(tht~•i' · wl'lr •• e aut<t•l\t · 
wt~fi tn. w~:tt:hlet il$' p•t ~t tnt t~sn:t• . tt:llth"ll"s ~ hf;\'fllfib~oktt 
<>lite 41:lft~t.cj l:tad ttQ p~lt~t~• t()tf- tt~ti•t·lt~t•·•J th$ a~ftt•• 
t~~t~~ ~t$p:Ontl~d that th~ tts<~t p~ttte$du•~ 11~• tfi~ t~ ~wl,>~.t1~·. 
tute. tCJ tf)llt'>v the $~, t"l~1e,t& $J.lt.t .Pl'Q'oe•e$ tits J'$~W 
ttlaQl'it&:r'$• a~n11 d.iatl"iet;~ pc:trd;~tt tJut tb~t p¢1111b(l Q'n tatdl)$tl• 
tut.*l ts~:eidlt1'S W&.;$ l.~tt t~ th$ 4:1a~.,.~ttf)n tl>'f th~ administ~a.tt'>f• 
. . . : .. : ' . 
. £Jf~Y.a&l·/Jt . .QIS\1!• ~<>;U.~it ··.~·il. l~$;\ftlil~ ~t 4b$tt1\htt 1~ 
~~- ·by' ·~l!f\}l& nJ:~ it~ .. U$(tt 'iOk l•tal:V~ f<)~' .~t~tlf1b.iHad 
l'~~$.Qn:n~l . :l$ r.ltt1il.~to~r l¥: th•l~ ;Ss.fst· ~ft.t;&H)l'l4$nta 
1t:ufU,1)at•tt •thfil illtll.j~lttt't1 <it pll1it1U o~l at~ , 1~$1r$i · w~~~ta~;tn~4 tt;) 
·~l~$tlit:fl1);tl, e~~l.of~$$ ot tl\i• 4t~t~:t~t~ ' ~~tb• t\:tat;i~t$ ~e~<\t~t~i; 
.J!)!ok l:ra·a.v$ po11(jr in W);flt1~ ~nd ()ne di$,gt1l}t h~d p~1t~r bu 
·1nt.Plioat~1of>t~ 
. . 
IGt•ea'Vfl.tr~nt l$!V~, •ol.t4o~i!.~~ tt> ~•spondet1}~:$,. w~ull: in tilt~ 
•~ ~ateg()~ &$ ·st\1}4; l•~•• if;) thrat- th~ B»til~'<tA·!ia )fr$tJ.~trtfi~A · 
· ._ ..... , ~ . :·. /' ~lLW - ! · .·! 
le4l;n to~ c.&l1ttt:toQf.;$\t ~;mp1o;rtt:>~* ·t;t\httfilt ttQ/1:ta, :tl'l titd• ~~•• 







===.x~:~:~#:tj~. it\#..~•·ll:l2:::;~:~~=~:t.:~~~=~~= il!!lln;;tlii!lCl'l•tl!):~lil!:=tllll~~~f ~~•~~; l#;{ll!'!~rr=:i$z=ut t.:=r;=: 
. ---~ ·o'C . ~tali.(;J ~o~tt.,. ~D• of lte~v• !)tat~lf:iUl ta ~~ . 
t~ttth ftl11•J lf~t~tf)n :tmpll$4 
stek l.;jaVit 10 
' 
l 
t~ ·. ·.. .. .. . ' fJ 
. ··~~&~V-$ll · l~ttvo ·~ 8 l 
•0,3ene1 l$a'tt$ ~ ! $. 
Ma~~~il1t~t 1•~'*'"' a 6 2 
M~l1tm~ lt;HlV~ 1 l 0 
fla'bb«tfl:tA~~l l.~!Ul:f$ a a () 
JP$~10tl~l bu~:t1n••• l~H!lV' 4 ) l 
f.t.$"1$ to'iP ~~eb~e tea.tbt~ 0 a (} 
~$··- ter S~:i*V!Ot . ' ' lli! p.~Of8$J~i():tn~l or$~111:bions I 0 ! 
t>tP.0~t•d di~tl'i~t$ h~d pol1.¢1/ f'tt t't'd$ t:rp-$ leave». eigllt had 
it ~~itten fltr1d one ·di$t~1et nt!ld $.:1!f4plfad pa:.u.~,. 
l~~a'V1$i~ns to~ t~~tll~J'g~t:l¢1 lee.v~ ot s~ho~l p0~sonn~1 
t~tt't mat!t! in tlv$ 4l1t;tt1'1Qts, lilee(3ttdtng tQc ~~&t~;&H.>!':I:$$tiJ• . ~wo 
. di.~tJ'::b>'t$ ~4 this _p.,l1Clf 1n w~1t1~ mli1' tltr'$EJ indi()S.t~d 
t>ollelf 'b,. !~lplictdU.on.~ l'bt\l$~ $'$Ve~ d.i$ta1~.~ta we~e v1 thent~ 
poltew :t"'o~ ctw.~ttg~tu.lf l$av•~ 
XYltitemil:tr l~ev-e; a$ f'$pt~Jttt4 b7 la~mi.-nitt~ttGC)l'$• Wa:.i ~. 
;ma~t~:r of polt~v Ln •1aht ui•~~tct$,.: a1~ ut th$~.~ d1Ettx-~~t$ 
" I . . 
ha4 polier £1l w~t til.'li wb.ile two hl:¥11 tr•ll:~t\. 1?~"r~~s~. lt'~u~ 
d:t3t%*1tlii& m«<\d' no t>¢l.!<ly mtate1•nt t>O~ t:ii~lo-,-te~Jl on m~tG:ttn3:by 
1~$\1!$., 
. '• 
On* d:tstrltet (;)~l.y h.acl pol!~~v f)on<teJ'n:tn~ mdlit~w l~e.vl:l• 
»»l'lfl l~e'k <>t • t:tn~n~U.a1 $:bllttr lf$$ r11Qn.t1or.ttd bs 1'e$J;>(}n~ 
~~nt$ ~~. betn~ i'c:sptn1~d.bl$ t~'l! la~k ot ·poli~y on a•bbat1.cal 
l$'~V$~ ~o ttt;t:r·d.~t$ h~d pol.icl f !l:l w!!'1tt•n .toJT.tl11 ou:tlinll'leJ 
~abbe.t11al 1$$''11$ .:t'Q~ e~ifl't.'cy'~~ft.~ 
It~~u~ d:t~;rtt"itt#:l 1~~ the1.1r p()].:;tp" 4ll(illV'td l~l.ltV~t fl;J~ bu~t:· 
.tl;$-$$ l?'tHaat>fi$~ Qn.G d1sbllt~t, af.\otJ:t?<an($ WQ l"'t;)tap<>:n~~rtit~t had 
pol.l~·r on tbi$.·1~Jpe f.J'it le$.1'$ 'b; 1Knli»l~cat:t¢1n l.tb~.1• t~$& d:t~•' 
triet• h;ad polte,- :tn w1t'btJn to~tlw 
No tatst~tet t-tp<>M$4 :p(:>1ie't g~.antlus 11\J~·"~J t'Qrt •x•llat1ge 
t-~~ht~.$f 
48 
f~lf.~1 . (Allowl~s l<taV:e t~ll* ~rt~l~~·¢' to :pttJ*tl~il:;•b$ lJil 
~~tffjt~i~t>tt~ (§~~$n1•i1U .. ona w~ul ll~po~ted by t'trt~ ~•lu~.~t~~t:(l*'$f 
th:t~ W-$ b;,v i1~::u.~:u'itttm~ i't$tt,O'l14•ntH.- :tn(l:tfHlt$4,•· bt>w•·•t•~• 
tb({t$ l.~i!t:Vt ~1<)111.6: b~ ;t"~'ilnte4 to).1 t:b;!;$ 1i~~>~H\tt tAhottlJl abl tru~ 
~lQYte· C!t. th~ ;f,ttf/iit~:ttt ~~l~ )i'$~li$$;!.on ·~~ ·p~l'tit)!pat• 1~ $Q<~• 
~<>~fill)' ev~nt · il}?~n~QX'Gd ey • Pll-t~$a1ond ~l1e~antJ•ttot1~ 
~U"'' 41tn a.$t~s.~tllt:, •~ l-$pt)~t•4 'PJ •~d,t'l~t•· 
t~~td~O)?$, l~tt :p.~<>(l;e~~$ f<)r ~-~~;~i~~ te~ tlit. tt~•o"t.1~~ t!Y:f 
tht. ~~t~t mlh~tl ~)($Outlv"• !~e. di·ti'ttt:te~~J h•fl tlll$ ~~~ 
po11t1'U !,n ~~i i;;~tl$ whil.\\ ~$Ytltl1 · .. tpc:ttte¢1 hlvb~g tilt$ p$li~J b1 
!t~pl.l<l~t!on, !wo 4it$t~lota h1t4 ·t:A~· p$1lQV o:t'l t*e$ign~t1o11~ •. 
· §~\1!1 .lil't~P.;~!~• SJb~ 1mpG~t~tt o~ ~a1Qy aoh*-lt\Ult\l$ 
±$ pt>tbitefl «tut b;r tl'tt ta•t i$l~t ~tnt 4:t~tri~il.4l hQd poll.~r l·n 
W!'b.ten toM• af1J 1~4t.~att)ti in W.ablt f!IX.~ G~n~~ttl. 1\l>tH~Pill toff . . · 
t4Vftn()~tn·nt ¢>~ tihl:i s~i~r »tl'l$dt11t "$11$. !n~itttl•rl 1b. t&n d.:ts• 
Wi~fith ~t$n «t~~jlt:~tJ lr:u:\tt pruv$-•S.o-n$ to'l ~Dtt'bbid.~ $~J•»£.•llt­
lll$ tlt<ri de't~r»~!ning :t~,.tQ~ ~~ t:}l;$ ,,a.-.~e!ll$ttt ~~ $~loy~~$ on .. 
the aal.$1.~ :a\'l!1$dtrtl~h 
Aid:0tl ~kt au 1t':letl~.t:tV.$ 'l:rt'l! ~4te<;~metl·t t~ high$!:' t1tep• 
·on th$ $ali~ meh~~d:alt~ tn r.i! .. \1$ dtt.rtvtt~t$ :ttatJ p¥Jotthltd.~n~'1 
' . 
g,()\Jtb.t t:it:bfg:tt ~h.l'ougb. e"~a ooll.•~ un1tl\\l ·f>ll· t~$:ftlil'!S• l~lt,-• 
tliatt~io~a ~1ai!• al1Wt\1!1~t t~t p«Jntef1t.tJ ~bQV$ $C.tual 1t.$:@l o~ 
th• ttAl~ l'i~<tftaeata•~ 
~~It flll 
l?OL.:tQY \l! SA~.!d S0t~~t.1)JJU Xtf 
SfA1:1I&tAV:S: Ctl'U~1~ f)0~!001t fJ.tS~Rl:S~S 
=:::=;:.:~;, rt;:=::=:t==* fli! e; ==l;l~ttm::;~=~=: ::~u:::.\'J!=::;IIl====~~=,:;;=.!t::n:=,:l~l;: 'l~.:=;:~:t.=:~~===~=:::;;;•:'===· 
·· ~b~J· 't Pollor 1"~11·()7 
~, . ~~).10·(1·' \il$ ~!:·t~fl'$ . . . t~ i~tt . 
. · ~vtstotm' ·with rl~ltor Wf'i~ten 1-m.Pli~tl 
,' . . . . .· 
O'uts1¥J.• $~ •l~rtf)t 
li'~~f$S$1Qllal ·gl'()Wi}h 
~~ob$t1on$;:Vi" pe:rliQtl 
.T!l!1f lttb"V$ m~l'aOd'lllfl 
~"-··.l.i..t·· . .,. Ji :11¥<-wU ti<4.'QR~. 


















l't~o~tlons on th.~ ·14t1~ $~h~,1(l lt<dJ*•, <ldV'$~fi$d. bt 
~~11c1 in onlr tli~ di.$t:tli~t~h fh:ts tro1;tl.€!1 v.$~'!tv ·e~lt•~ 
:f*'SP9l'li0B . thnt pro~tio~ 1ft~$ unoo~un:ten in · tU.1t•i~t~ of · tb1$ 
·stilt ~.u.a:t,.'iiio·ta· h~d p;,~v~!.$:t.o~$ to~· aialat7 .s($h.4U~t 
,r$V1$!o~s ifl th•t~ :tH'>l1~l•$'~ 
ltao'h ~f th~ wo 4IL$·1Srie~~ ~~t 1'l~:vi~g st¢14'~~ $fllled:u1ts 
b~ l•$~ ~ttflridfln.to. ·· ~b1s ~'~' 1tidit;$tt tbat ~~~.t'All~1t ell$ .. 
t~tt.tt$ ~~ · 1~a!f tth,:U,ne(l · tQ; «$vti$1~p · 11;~o:t1'1~ 
~l:!l~· SIA~ii!WAS• Ev14tu~~1f 0.\itSJ$4., $'nlt)l"YUJ$tlt htu..t 
not. 'h'en ·.a .. Plf!«ilbl~tll t:o 411t\11"t(Jta ·bt tbi~ •1•• $:l.nce tten di$~ 
t#ti(lttt l·~jl.!ed. ;p~l::tcr it\t'$l.bpm$n't :tn tlu~ -~~e . ., !w~ d:t·3,ttif)t~t, 
1ni to O\tt·$14~ l!llm!>l~~nt .ot ,~u,ho¢>1: 4:t~rll.'*'i~t J.H~~t~Ql\&Cii1l~ 1~ 
\)f;)tb d16t~t~t~ .. ·~b$ l'~:ll:er 1$lt thl$. .;tf(} ,th$ ~i;$.~~$'blo~ ct •4• 
tn1'td. l.l)t~~,Q~$. 
· l~~~~~~~,. Etmh' d$,$~ll't'G~a~ "$p¢ll,t~ti thf!J'1 l'Aad n~ 
polttw :f$EJ$~d:t~1t?J iiit~t:l~~tU~ll~ f#t ·~:t~l~':f$$eJ:• t~s$· d1$.t~iet3 1 
by itlll;):u.o~tito!\t, :t•tt ~G,11ti$m&n~ t$ tb:e t'U,s()~t.>tion ff>t th(l 
~tt~~~'tl1at01J, vlatl• ~nt 4~~t.~lot bad ,th11tl ttu "W:1t:t.~,~ llev~ 
eg~t:n ~e $V!d:•nttfA thl:t i't$tl~•t•n•, ha·• noi.i btetl :muqh ot «· 
pMb1jm fo~ tb$ 4$.ttll1•t$. CGV~t!~<l bf ~b:l$ st~jy.~ 
;$1 
jfy,d:ta~ :tittn~ iitt~tct,, ~$ f!fjpt\tl?t~d. hlf ttmmnt•~ 
t~at~~t~Jt lutd l!~tttd p()l1tu ,.~$latin~~ t.o V4\~$ti.~n• to~ j;}ArJP10:J4li~SJ• 
in $tl.1 e~lai'UI th(i~$ vl•~tion• wtrn l0t~ t~ tht) tU.a.ol'•tiQn ot 
tih,~ su,r,~flvin:ttttderitl ~:t" ~,,. by wttt$~ p(l»lt~r ~nd tl'.lf~@ lilt$'' 
'bW :b.W!lie~i#:1$n,, 
~~ttpor,ut~~-~$ tQ l!st t.ltlli'* a~$~1 ttl .,._,~~nn«Jl !'~l:i~J.ta <t:ali~.-h 
b~d not b~~~t covt~·~:Hi 'bV the :f.ns'b~~e:n.w.. f!u•~$ 4l&~1fl!•t~~t:t';}_.~t 
~$plt•d to .thi$ ~~qu$~t. OmJ· ~~~-untln,t; was ~n et~~nn~l.$: <)I! 
~utho~.!ttt wh3.eh ~~l.at~SJ t" pel!$~~n~l blltt 1$ UJ!l·t~t!Uf pa~ti ol 
~ $tlml:t'l1tttl'att v~ t<J.dc$• AnGth~:f mfldt5.;¢n$d ;a~tr iil•licu to'H 
411$;ti;.H&~~ ~nd till(lf.t t11.1V'4 zt:t$ted tt;tl'.l)h.-!1$* dtttis~ •·~ p~l*t rt>l 
l~c~u.•f.f ll)f th$ l11ittU~et i~t~l bi•i·~fn~am fiJt 'tb&a.a ~<>mani$t!t$1 
tt di<l tlot a<ld '£ll$.'b!i\\~.tf.\lly to th• r.t~t~ ~~th~:t'eli ~nd w~~ not 
t'&iv-an. tl.~th$'~ tlll0etm$rtt ltn tlMt' i1ltittdw'~ 
.~J;ll'l.Jii'll:• Ate(lt-flins t$ d~ta f>Qll~~t~r.ui! tll'f')m t~ tw.-1-1'& 
b~l$eted el~*l)<~t1$nta~tt $Gl~()<:l1 ttt~:t:fJi.,ta :tt1 Sta~ni•l~ua~ Ootll'.tt:Yt;· 
pt'*>P~S!i\i w~• 'ba-it~ me.dt in @illtht:i:t!ng pol.1e1es ft>"'f ooGlU.f:t~atj,.oa 
and u1e 1.n ~-.eh. -~U . .ilitrtt"* . ~ftl ,ditat~itltUJ ~$po~t~<t. tbs,y b44 a 
t$f*t.th~~ handb<~~~~if but ont-, ieve~ ()'£· these d1$'b1,.:t~ta bad lltktl 
it ~ttitd.alty ttd<Jpt$d by the boa~d .• 
l~elt «.:ta~~etioli h~~ beittt f$1v~n (u!lmbd.$·ib~tii't0~~ bJ' bon~d$. 
:t~ ;po11·0f m~tt.e~•~· · P~olJiU1g¢td ttJ.'iUi1$ ot tliust~$$ at,ltl amil!nstt~ .. 
t~*"'~$,.,, l':tM b~$tl t.11~ ~~eJflf~a toJ? eonsid$~~bl.~ il!ll>l:t~4 :pcltew* 
Athtd.n.:t*t~ttt<>J·s t~$t.tAil ~()n1J1~t$t1tlu .~n~nttonect ~e · 'hlta.g· th~ 
.. 1t~dfJ~4l 1,n J)bl :l:<t'r de'f~l~pl.1onti~ ,, 
llfl)l1:t~ $tat&m~nt$ f-.bt1n~ ·tn d!'t;'1t:iA3 W$~• f4\1~,lr 
. - . ; . . . . ,· - ' 
$J'~j});ifl1lJ · ¢~ nv•~~tlorlal,~ lit dtjltttt.lii ~4 ~ pol~J>J ~ua!L 1~ •· 
f1ll:~$t$Me, \t~at ttltl ilat~~·~.t~ 4;tt 1tJ41~Q~fl tbtY .bad • ;p•\lta.l1r· 0 
'flitth$l1ed. pulS.e1 ·:tlltUtud• 
F~»~o11nwl po1tetl.~$ w•~'• 111Ql~~ .ltk~l'3 t() t>·t t~llnd tta 
"".·&-~ . .&&.c~. ~m~h:'-*s~ w:;m.,d b'll:' tM !M.Mrtt~~!'ti:t! C'Jt)*tt: C'la!<lli.tieti ~t'l'fnl.~~'"'et! ~--",..~~ w~-<'~~ ~- ~~~- ., iJ.. ·, ~~··:·•·-~:rtt!_;;.~,_,i ·;· .-~ · · · ··I'#~-"·· :~'iW · · 
1:-uMi V'3'tlr71 l.tttle W:t'ittu p¢ill~V tc; tttl$. .-i'f $., $'.:t1«• :tn •-11::;t;tn~ 
wt th~t~ ®t1.~m, 
:tu~~ntit.tt«>l1 1l'1 ar~u~ .. ~ t.,,.~~(;'~ ttp~ottt-.~111 :'*'~' ltho$3 .. 
&tatl,'l'tet poll(l1 Wta$ found -to b~ t§f.lrdt!l~1:jt l£m1ted_. Bo"~i!l$ 
~-~$ tn-elt~ed to d•p$:fld UifJ{'Jtt ~ttttnrt~ ~~Jt~~• '~qu1~~-$'f!.~~ in 
. 
"&t<l'V$1\tU1ng ft~ti<::H:'-$ a.a to q'lliil1:U11t.)tidtft·~tt-$ ttnd m{;)d1.~ttl G~tWtt'ft*'• · 
'fli()n of e~:t.o11~H~$* Adtnin:t~trat(iJt!t$ WE'tt'& e~•et•4 t<) ;tifJO()mul!lnd 
ean-4td~Ja.'b~$ ~o)J $tl11">l(l)yll'i$lli ~o tht \l(~Hl\t*d •. 
· Iru;~tJ1ilet1<1ll4\l loll:¢£ p$~ t~-~~ · tfa$ 1ott to 'blle 4iae.l"$"* 
t:ton (!'Jt tht adm1n$.#tll·(!1toi1t1 $;mpl1~ati~u as va1 t~·•!IOl~f$~ ti:tldt 
filtJflisr.un~nt, pl!liomQti·o.n.1 su'b$t11rtttff t&tit4h$t"$;t~~ ~fi:'UI.d.gn~t:totitJJ1 -:G.t·u3. 
011'tif~Jt1Ji~ · ~mpl\$t~~n.i;. 
:Ut$'b~1¢'tHI* ~-~$ ttl~111l\i'l4 ~ b$V$ ~nf;)~: wttt~n p>Ql:lty em 
tQn'bl'~.t~t•• 4m.1•1 $Ol'l.•®t••• f:lltd. l~~v•s ot •'be$ne• th~J!l t:n.tr 
~4 tt~ oth•~ A'i!Je.s -tdf'~J~ting pel*$~~~l. 
~l't~ pWpQa~ bi, th~1s lltu"' waa t~ ittt~rn!ne bt~$ $~atu#S 
t)f! ,~:r$o~n~l pQ\;t.~~.f)f.l in tb¢! 'tW$lVt\ $l&}ll$t1ta~ ~<#ht;ol ~t~t~!: .. ta 
ot ~tani$Jl~U.:tt Qonntf ~elHJo·'ttd: Q~'l th~ l.ia$1$ t~t hiVi~~ 4 lttli.l.• 
:· f 
tlhn*it ~~tn1$t~~'b()ll ~nd ll$$ tb.ttn 90& ~v;~m~~ ~$.~11 tt.tt~ndifl.O<*.~ 
An. tdrt-t was .alf4o mavl• •to t:tnd ~u:b how P.Olit;J · htad l;CJ.~t), 
(l~Vt\ll~:p-eO. if.\ th:a$~ $tl1()~~ 4:lnt~i\l'b.t• 
t~ ~il~t ~Int~~ttte. ob4~$t!'ff.i~· fl>t tl~ts $U:~V$'U .of the 
' ' . 
twfllvo 41-~!t:t:.ct~ t1•:ttt i;Gl d•t••tn~ ~w ~~~ h~4 wrttt•n pe~• 
$Otu~$Jr Jt\1:U.~tea, ~w .manJ l~tt th~ •~(ljeut1on ff>t po:u.~r ttJ tl\e 
' . 
tllt -~~e'tt~n <r.;!' tll$ .su;p"t*inte)jf!t$~.-~ ill)'tl llltr.'t;'-'7 lmtl . :l~l1.e4 ~·1!. 
ut~,lt,$n po~!4zr,. tt tho «d·~• ot t~ tU.a.t!f!ltot l4!1,s a t~t~ in 
ad()ptfon (IJf .:P()lit\'l'f• }UI)lt m~n~ tlifi\\ti tu'tlt.df$ 4!i.'tl·· att(in1,1pt to ~()dttr 
w!tt$~ :pol!•t$')" $ Wh~:t Vol~ tfl,l$t(i,~S ~nd .(ft{bt,in1,.$t~:24t~ll'$ play•<fl 
:tn th$ dt:t\l'&lo~m$nt tJ·t polt~r. te) what d$gl'~e ttdt)pted p:@l:lc' 
w.a~ gt)(~{l)~~tt. 0~ :d~tailedw. $tid 'Gbe ·. •cop~ tan~ ~~mt~nt ct ~~reonnel 
poll~,-. 
A ~fiv!.ew ~t t'h<l! llif:JI'a~'~ ~t·rvof)a,114 tba'b ~nlw a amall 
pe~t.,ntfi@:• o:t ttH)hool d1't~1~ti :tn tl't$ l.l1.d.t~4 S~tatt$ ha'Ve 
wt t'b~l'l polit'r~- t~al$k ot pol!tf <itl~a~tv d$t!n1~ dutits tnt<! 
~0s:P<>tll.1fibt11t1$s\, $it~cQrcts.~g t;o th~ $ui>ho~1-tt~~~ ~$sul.t$ !n 
-::i 
t()tl'iii!.~i().~ ~~tflll!l t~u$te~a. tuirt~int•tit'~.t<.n,.tl!, anti $tnJ107~~-Jt A 
m~jQ'f fi:$B£>on~ib,.:u.t, ()ft tl~~ gQVC:l~ntn.g b~fi\Jfl 1i to 4eV$l<>p 
p.Glit~1!f hl.f)l !llQ)la.le 1~ $ ~~2u.l'b r;t· tjtll pl~nfl•.IH.t po:u.~r litl11~a* 
ltlfO~ntati(}t~ r1~~d~f:l to~ tbit~J ett~~ WIAI tU.$t$llibl'd. b1 US$' 
rtt a tltttustiont1a1~ i.n et t'j()n:t\&:~fn~~ witb tbt tup~~!;n!f(.$fid~td~~ ~nd. 
3-x~ t1v~ <U~t~'ltQtfit w:ttlt the seh:(}ml. b<l$,4 $$ 1i'$ll" 
W)l$: ~tuU1 tntU:tatll\:d thlb $V$r1 tbAu.~h $!l1 d:t $'ht!i4.t$ luaa 
s()~$ wtt tttnl po11ta·v; it W41J in llr.dtet!t st)<>pe tn th$ lll&lll)tiltlf 
flfl 'tlhQ$4!ll ~v"f~Y$dj In n~J> d!at~1tt ·w~s tht~r,t$ ()ll$ otf!tt~l. 
pe>l!ey &'ttiAflt ttti!~ptG4 by tb$ .$jllO()l; b~tlttd.* lf~itt•n <ttt$11C1f·f 
t.1$ 1,1oini~$d out ·~ ~~$I>On4entS:,1 ·wfitl not tQ'rnra'l~t~f 'lu:tt:t.l a 
iaQlut1$n t¥a$ tl0$d~d t•or aou liH:~obl~m~ Sutth \~(\tlt~y Wta$ f"ou,nf. 
· ~-~~~t,l'$fi!l tht'O\lS~Ut b()~)?d ttd;'Qtt/b$tt•; Wl$ti diltt~C't$ b.~i me.d• 
ln ~ttentpb tQ aoa:tt:r tb:ts p~114f 1n.to 4 ~~tlt,~1 N>liAnl.u~1. 
' 
l~t1:t'$~mu~l Jlll?Qo~4ulJl~$ b-ad 'b~~n ltlt: 1&11$el;r ttt tlh.e i!it't•· 
~~~d~i()~ or th$ ~dlt1ird~t~!-!lt:(),.~ ~hi,$' £ttl.~g$t!o~ til tlU.tb.fl>~1t:y 
~~$Ul t~d 1n tnot.lnSitfiteilt# 1~4 f.'~. d$i.l'b.,.1,t ,.,t$Ula,ti~t;t$J th•.ae: 
;l.n(l'en~d~f$ttlfl~~ .. tl' w~~• 'b•1t!~ t'>V$J':O~ll~ 1f! p.Dt ~~ th$ a.rt~ptd.~.n 
of h1l:ntibo~~ to~ ~(tJP1.o1ftes{i!!. 
!lll~t it~l:ted ~t1d Ufllt.ittltt~ pY.1»l1<J:f;~u~ Wt~e btblf[; U$~d 
r1~h'» •::tt~en~i v&l'f wa* eent1t.tmt4 by .int$~Yi<llW$ wtth th$ :ta~"JlJ:t"·~ 
!n~$nd~t and '~he t!ve $Ull~l balll~tt·$ itt'itlf~1t1Wf4.-: Pt'G~"'titf$~, 
*-'Ct;lept'Gd tb1"o-ugh C4i.ll~tt und~3!'$illlll~infij b7 t"l:tlt~~~ ll!tU:l a<i.n.\t1l1~, 
tr41lt(')J'~; ~Gl'$ a~¢$pt~d as l'lal107~t All. d1.$t:~1tlt$ ~~lttU .. tudu~£ 
bav-1r1s: s~nte ~$Q$. Qt ~olt~r tb.$\t -wo~ fli;>'t itt vv;ttta~t1 fic>m. 
~$ 
lit~tX!'iet 11•e \141$ not l d$t~~m1i'l~.ni ta~toF ~n Wh,f»th~ · 
fl)~ l'lQt llOl1t1 W$,~ ~$~otttt•«• A~:tntlt;ttat()~$ llipp·t:t~ed t() 'b~ 
. thf$ ~n~~ t~ . ~~~;ttl$ Wl'1$.tl:i•t pelt.leJ . 'W'~tl ga'bh$~tld itt{;<l ~ : O~~t~$1 
;polto;;r m~~~$l ~ Otldltt~at1~n Qt pf.lt~1 W~lt' · v•w 11~1tt~~*' 
fh<t e():ttwwn ~(m~~~ll.$:rt$;. ~$ ~.ndtt,tut;i%$:til. bf ~.$:1!pon«•lilt~,. lit~$ thfStt 
tb~~~ i:&t 1!E!t 11'!\l~t1. W(lt.~lr; ·~Q b~ d~n~ 111 pqlt.,r 4fi~~~;pmE.Hlt• 
A&i1tn:t8'tl*$..'b(ilt*$ ~~I)~~tt~d tb.,t !>o,:l,.i~'Y \fa$ vt'lt':f gf!ll!l.$:t,al 
in n~t.u~~tjt ~""itt·~ pQ:l.ier <U.~Ift;tt'Jh$ ~~e; toun4 1n l1~i.t(!)d 
~mt)trtnt ~,. 
l~$pt>n4tniHl ~·$V~~.l•4 tb.t\t t~U.C:b ot · tbtii' ~t4• rJt pe~s~nt.:ltl 
,e:u.er ~1$$ l•tt: ·to th~ d:iso~{)tk!on r;t tl:i$ f.ld&'ilild.$t,atc~,. Ad:"* 
~n1$·tJ;t~'t(),.,$ 1nd1q:at;$d $G~i~ t•~ltn; 'O't ttl$~cu:t&itJ 'bE~~JJtuat ot 
th~ l.~Qi~ (>f ~o1~e 4$t'!t.ntt10'tt ot ·dut5.~ta l.itt~d ~~•)1t"!tua;tb5.:U.tHh~sifl 
.Ad;m!n1$'t~~t$)li'$ l)t)int~d out t:h$:t "th•u n1r• $;W':tl~ Qt tht 
fl:bt~$'noe Qt Wi.'btu .. ~ pol1et• ~lt:ret ~'U,~~!nt$¥t«~nt~ ~~po,t~d tb$1 
we~$ in t11~ !'~(}~~~~ ot~ td;;nl't~.n~ $ pol.$.~1 mat:1\U.\l~ 
l!S!Ul~Uiil\1k~~ 
In e.pp1r:tntt th~ 1'et'Jul. ts Ocf tills, ttro.t~e~ t(l th~ fiu~il}ht:llon 
S~bool nt$tl"iet,. th$ t()ll.OW"t~m i'$~~47'1llda.ti~n$ ~~$ !\)}~4•~ 
1t Y .. !~~l. .fl.!! Jfg;&~i l~f'I~J1,, It 1$ dtTHd:rtib1~ tht~t tll.e 
1nV$$'t;1gat!.'>i(t. cD'nV~¥ tt) th' Hug)!~<!in mel'Wl)1 b-o•4 the ~.-$ulte 
ot 'hh1s l~Jtu4r ahowil'lg ~f%$d $ttt4 d:et~~i~flth!11.tr ot wl"lttlbn ru';):tie:tr~ 
A ~$quest $haul.d b$ wld$ bf thG J.n'V~~tiga'\o;t that tll.~ bo~1'J:d 
gi.V$ lllm to,;1nal apr,~ovt:tl. 1$o p»o~e$d ~! th de1"$loptng $ dtrtitft 
.¢l't a pottr.w rrt~rrt~l. :t~tiP th~ dl~t,!.tt. 
21f. &~~~,t .. '-RS. J;l\4,&8 !!.&~-~ 
~e~tt~" an4 ·9th~tt ~tt14i~l tl~li',to.~1 \rfl'it~#d$ $hottl4 b¢f •~•:t~t~ . 
'. ' } .. ·:,. 
to'S!. $V~.4tt~tM~.<jt a~t~.()'tlfl• t!liMtt&~~~f:i.t~1. a~1i ~$!JJI)ltttl1-n~.W. W~t$..11 · 
. .. ·.·.. : ·.· . .. . . - ' ; . 
wou14 1~1~it1·•~~ .tf~l:t~r. l?(i):U.qy $1Jl:tt•~n~~~~ $bQult\ bt ti)~n~t~~ , . 
~nd elt:l$m:tll$d tf> .. lat$li J~•$v!ew by tl1.E~ b~W6rt~il.. .. Ol:tt~$1J$d p~ll:t~,­
t.thQu1d b*l d~1~tl$d, d.tt41~ablfiil tt~V~$.1otlt* ~e~ortlm:$n.dtd1. ~ndi gap$ 
!t1 p0l:tcv $~ea :td~n~1t1tH:t fo:w tttl."'tf.htlt* $~tt~n br tb b~$ .. 4~ 
Pt;)l!tlr t'~leib!na; t~ p~~~H'f)nne.l #lllt\t>uld ' ' ~••:t. uEi.ti<lt tolf ttete~~ 
minJ.ng w.lltat ~4i11~~ .. ~nal ~ib1ft»l"$.$1 W(jn1~ ·- :4eattttlb1e :~n tM 
tll.:tplo:t'l Se~~~lli11Jt~;1(U$• 
· 3~ .9:S..~~;~i~~~t •+Jr~~- lt.~1,-JAn1~\;,· A J.'fftqtt~~t 
aht;nald be ttta•• t(} th~ bo-~ t<>~ :tnv<>lv!ng all ~oU)¢* tH)M~~n$tl 
f • ' • 
td.th pe~sotllt~l po:!U.tlri&s~ Stl~Q$1 $tfl!)l~t;y$$tt:~ l.IJlt~llf.rn.. ~d.lnlnl$• 
• . I • . . . . 
tr$.to~~~ a:n:d; b<l\a!i't11 ~~~lJilb~lf~ ilt~n t~~m'h't~ . tlt•t~ thinklns -nd 
etf4bilta ill d$V$l~ptn~g .,tt$et~v• ;p\)l!~y ltt~·tit•:n~.~ fo'/:1' 1l>tt:t.,l1!tl.. 
· ~et.:toll and ~d0pti(}n by tb'l bo~a.,. 
4*· ;!ll+.<t'R .~'!til. t~ch~~ :atf{;n1'fd~ It :1$ 1~'t~tBrtt 'bt>..tAt~ :~1~lt~zr. • 
. ·~·. ~- -~ .. ~ Jff.~,~'P>.' 
stultt~m~nts b~ $tu~l$4 ~ U,tlil$tt'ili:tO~d by till boa~d t~l~tb$~$ 
bet'Q~$ b~itl!~ ~:t~t1e1$l>l.iV a4Qpts"'~ . Solitl~ time $h~u1~ b~ ar,*ll'lt 
:tn ••~h bt>il,\~d m•~ting fo1ft' this pu~~l!$~r ~. t~eil1 t~t·e $tU4.1 
et . p-olier 1St&tsl.n$nts, p;,opot~~le $'l:lc,ula be s0ttt to the· b'()~;H 
~•mb,~ti at $hiJ¥ ~·~ ti~ltt tllfl :f$~l1ta~ ltl$~tl~'if$ ag~nda 's s¢tnt~ 
A .long 'at'lt& pvoa;~~l'll shoulfi he t'ru:tld$~$4 · ll.t •la •tt~l"~ t~ ~ti-~b 
tb•4~~~nd~ f1t 9~Q.Wth tmd ~ban~t• tbtat ~~~ul'i tn the ~~h~ol 
41$t~~·.t~ 
e;. :lr&~ ~<1611,,~()-Jl•: It $~m~ de>.ubil 1.$ -~~fltH'lfl l:~ 
b~~4 ~mbe~& t'l$ te: th4i vtt!Ll:t$ e>Z a ceda1n polte-.,.1 ·(4; t~1.61 
pttli'$-ofl flb;Qul.d ~$ at?;,~~d up¢n p~""ii.l~ to 0tt1o1al ${4Qttttio:n t>f 
~111$ pt;)lter h1 thf'J bo~~tt. A htl.a&m.:t1.tl 0r- unttd!f l)()l!ow .ft\ain b~ 
avoldQ(t by this t~:tal p$~$$4• ~b.o~ugbn\t!f$S ln t:he oo~l;.l#tlflVn 
ot • policr :JWl$'l~$l. tv.~>~· th~ 41$t,1ot sht>t~.lti be $tl~Gu~t4g•a .,. .. n 
though S.GVJI!f~al ;r••$ may be ·.u••ent;j~U in th<t a~~~mpli~llen:t 
fJt tb1$ p!~t*-~3el'b-. , 
'· .f~~:&!P.'a ISA1IJIJ'* ltn~fl tt ~.iJ ~oatllbl$ tbet th& 
~o-let$.()11 t}t~ 1$\l:.t of':t:t.c$~~ll.r ~4QPt&i p,lb.l'f tn~n't.ual ro't' thfl 
M'itll:t~t;)ll ~4.one~l; !l1cat~1f.lt mau ~ak• t\lH~Vi!t~a1 t•~tt1 :the boa:P4 
#)hould be (bllr.t.e~t-tr•~•4 t0 ~sta.tb11~h. ll"·~$d\:l~$~ i:(f}!fl .nn e;nnttal. 
hview ~t .ade:Pted p.&1:t·ta·1~uJ:r .at'ld t~:ts ~hotll..d be eontintte<t ~ttef' 
th$ m~nual it!l Cf}tnJ.,ll$11$4:. ~n1a a~ua:\.ev~ttiltio~ t~(f)ul.d b$ t¢il.' 
tbe. pt<tt'PQS~ of t~tt!ain~ pol1f>f• ttel .. tlns cutdtttl!llil mtatt.~iti.a, 
~n4 ltt>epifig the ptl;U.<t?! nt~t,e1 c.u~~4\ttt~ 
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